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FIRST CALL IS MADE FOR TEXAS CONSCRIPTS
RooseveltIs Qiven ThunderingWelcome
As He Returns ToWork

WASHINGTON, Nor. 7. T
PresidentRoosevelt, first man In
history to be selected for 12 years
In the White House, told a wel-

coming throne of thousands
ho nnd tho first lady

liked .farm life, but that of all
the cities In th6 country they
would rather lire In Washington,
D. C

Ho.made tho statementwith n
laugh,In a talk to a crowd which
thronged the plaza outside Union
Station upon tils arrival from
Hyde Fork, N. Y.

Tho chief executive, fresh from
his third term election triumph,
thanked "my old friends of
Washington" for their reccpon
and added: "It Isn't as If we
(himself and Mrs. Roosevelt)
were new people. Your turning
out to sec us means that we are
getting on pretty well.

"And wo arc ery happy, both
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To Ask IncreaseIn
FederalDebtLimit

WASHINGTON, lP SecretaryMorgenthau said that
he ask congress to Increase the national debt to 60 or
dollars to care possible deficits up to 30, 1012.

Announcing at a press conference, Morgenthau reporters:
"We've Just to rearm."
The chief also that might bo at the

present to make for general financing the $4,000,000,-00-0
which It authorized for special defense borrowing. That sum

be Included In tho IS to 20 billions which Morgenthau said might
be during the next fiscal year. present limit, with
tlds $1,000,000,000 Is $19,000,000,000.

Asked whether It was conceivable government expenditures
could beput on a as you basis shortly, Morgenthau replied

-- 1 don't think It's possible."
The with the old $15,000,000,000 debt limit

"practically reached" the found Itself "in a difficult
position."

Ho that It be helpful" if congress lifted Immedl- -
ntolyjllie. restrictionswhich it put on
"tonHlMTimnhf? V2tnrt TnnnArv 1- -
SVrAsfor.niccncral increase In tho

he and Daniel Bell, treasury undersecretary, go
gross soon as after the new sessionbegins.

MarketsGain

At Word Of A

New Debt Top
NEW YORK, Nov. T UP) Indus-

trial shares, particularly steels,
rose briskly with ouch
staplesas wheat and cotton In to-

day's markets, in the wako of Sec-

retary Morgenthau's announcement
In Washington he would ask con-

gressfor a sharp boost in the debt
limit.

V. 8. Steel rose $5 a
hare to a new high for the year

at $72, whilo Bethlehem Steel ad
vanced aa much. Stocks

$1 to $1 Included General Mo-

tors, Chrysler, Sears, United Air-
craft, American Telephone, West-lnghous-e,

Allied Chemi-
cal and others.
In the New York cotton ex-

change, prices surged up aa much
as $1 a bale, while in Chicago,
Wheat rose more than 8 cents a
bushel.

Tho upswing In the stock market
In many .Instances more than re-

paired the losses of yesterday's
, post election selling wave, which

had caused the sharpest average
decline for any day since May.

'
CHICAGO, Nov. 7 UB A surge

of heavy buying carried
.. wheat prices on the Chicago board

of trade upward3 to about 4 cents
bushel. Other also were

sharply higher, corn gaining 3 to
t .

Michigan Slips Into
RepublicanColumn

DeJtROIT, Nov. 7 UP) Revised
unofficial presidential vote
now virtually complete, tipped
Michigan back Into the republican
column this afternoon. With
three of the state's 3,632 precincts
missing, the vote was: Wlllkle

Roosevelt 1,025,774.

Weather Forecast
TEXAS Mostly cloudy

with rain except partly cloudy
with occasional showers In extreme
north portion tonight and Friday,
tittle change In temperature,

TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness tonight and Friday with
occasional rains. Not change
in temperature.

LOCAITWKATIIER DATA
Highest Temp. Wednesday ,,.'(14
Lowest Tew. Thursday ,..., K
Sunset today .,,. 8:53 p.m.

t.Ml 7: .

of be back here for a
little bit

"You all know how very
wo like farm of the
cities we would rather lire In
Washington, C, than any
place else."

The president said
to tell the crowd "how glad to
return to

Henry A. Wallace vice presiden-

t-elect, Wallace, and
Mrs. Roosevelt rode with the
president In his open car through
throngs that lined the way to
tho White House.

Captain E. A. Sweeney of
District Fire esti-
mated that 80,000 00,000 per-
sons wero gathered on the sta-
tion plaza alone.

whipped In the crisp au-
tumn air. Bunting
great gray building. School chil-
dren lined the curbs. Dands
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T. J. Wheeler

GravelyHurt
In Mishap

T. J. Wheeler, salesman for the
Big Spring Motor company, was
In the Big Spring hospital Thurs-
day suffering from serious In-

juries In a car mishap two miles
north of Ackerly Wednesday
evening.
Wheeler was northbound when

the right rear tire of his car blew
out, causing the machine to over
turn. The mishap occurred about
7 p. m. and he was brought to the
hospital about an hour later.

Extent of his Injuries had not
been determined and he was to
be Hs was, however, con
sldered to be in a serious condi
tion.

Safety For
BRITON HITS

AT
LONDON, Nov. 7. WVi Com-mand-er

Robert Tatton Bower,
World war veteran and member
of parliament told the house of
commons today there Is "definite
disquiet about the board of ad-
miralty as a whole" in Its con-
duct of Britain's naval affairs.
He asserted that Sir Dudley

Pound, first sea lord, was "not
the man he was."

Long noted for his outspoken
comment, Bower participated In
a short debate on the sinking of
the aircraft carrier Glorious with
loss of 1,204 men in the Norwe-
gian campaign.
He charged that hs was shunted

to an "Inferior" appointment In
the navy after writing to first lord
of admiralty A, C. Alexander that
grave concern was felt among

many responsible members of the
naval staff at tht conduct of op
erations In Norway and also In
connection with loss of ths Glori-
ous"

lie declared (hat the war was
not being fought to st up Alex-

ander "a'i & little pinchbeck Hhnm-U- r
with "a tlnpot etaff

wero marshalled. Police expected
the biggest day slnco tho visit
of Britain's King and Queen.

The decisiveness of that tri-
umph was reflected In the hourly
more completo tabulation of tho
nation's popular vote. With 110,-78- 1

out of the countrj's 127.245
voting units accounted for, the
ballot totals stood:

Mr. Roosorclt 20,01,432.
Wendell L. Wlllkle 21,077,733.
Tho president had 38 states to

his credit with a total of 110 elec-
toral votes, while Wlllkle mus-
tered 10 states and 82 electoral
votes.

The Roosevelt victory, how-
ever, was not without encourag-
ing aspects for his republican op-
position. Tho same figures which
clarloncd his reelection, also pro-
claimed substantial republican
gains over 1930 when Mr. Roose-
velt won 523 electoral votes to

NazisDirect
FreshBlows

At ShiDDinff
BERLIN, Nov. 7. UP German

bombers smashed at four convoys
off Britain today, authorized
sources said, In continuation of
heavy new blows against the Brit-
ish merchant marine

London was attacked several
times, the same sources said, re-
porting the British lost three
planes to one for the Germans.
Results of tho attacks on tho

convoys were listed thus North- -

LONDON, Nov. '7 UV Inst-flyln- g

German raiders lit the sky
with flares tonicht and then hit

tTCondan with fire, and explosive'
mfiOoorethelfuitlratrt

tacits after one daylight stab at
tho capital.

Other attackerswere reported
over Liverpool, on the west const.
In an afler-a.u- li follow-u- p to
forays by light nnd heat) axis
bombers from the south const to
Scotland.

east of Norwich- - six ships hit, two
fired

Off Harwich- - a 5,000-to-n ship
hit by two boinbt.

South of Last Bourne: a con-Se- e

NAZIS, l'uge 6, Column 1

More, OrdersDue
From Britain

WASHINGTON, Nov 7 UV)

Arthur B. Purvis, representative of
the British puichaslng commis-
sion, said after a conference with
PresidentRoosevelt today that he
was flying back to Britain shortly
and doubtless would letuin with
more ordcis for defense materials

Purvis emerged from the presi-
dent's offices with Secietary-- Mor-
genthau They told reporteis that
Purvis had called merely to tell
the president goodbye before his
trip home.

Purvis gave no Indication as to
what the additional materials he
mentioned might be

U. S. Ships
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 UP) The

state departmentannounced today
that Germany had refused to give
any assuranceof safe conduct for
an American ship to enteran Irish
port to bring home American citi-
zens, although Italy had given
such an assurancepromptly

Refusing to gle such assur-
ances, the German government
was said to have declared that
the areasaround England were
"areas of military operations"
and that Berlin a "not In a
position to furnish any sort as-
surance of the nature request-
ed."
The state department said the

Italian government's prompt and
favorable response was furnished
to Germany but that despite this
the Berlin foreign office declined
to act likewise.

The United States had planned
to send an American ship, prob-
ably the liner Manhattan, to a
western Ireland port to bring home
about 1,200 American citizens from
Great Britain.

1CTBESS INJURED
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif, Nov,

7 UP Blxty-year-o- l4 Mary Boland,
one of ths movies' bst known,
character actresses, was seriously
Injured lastnight In a collision, be-
tween Jier. chaufftur-drtv- e D 'station
wagon arid.,arjothtr automobile

Nazis Won't Assure

ADMIRALTY

At White House
tho 8 which two lone statesyield-
ed to his rival, Alt M. London.

In 1030 the popular vote went:
Mr. Roosevelt 27,470,073, Lnndon,
10,079,083, but In 1010 Wlllkle
not only slashed fifty per cent
off the numerical size of the
Roosovclt plurality but piled up
a record-breakin- g mountain of
republican ballots. Although the
count was not yet complete, he
already had surpassed the pre-
vious republican high of 21,39V
190 which Herbert Hoover reach-
ed In 1928 In his great "prosper-
ity landslide."

With the last tardy returns
still dribbling In, Mr. Roosovelt
had a multitude of affairs await-
ing his attention. Problems of
foreign policy, plans for greater
assistanceto Britain, anddefense
program details Into the back-sho-ve

quickly Into the back-
ground the election, Its Interests

Ickes Clears Way
For A Successor

Nov.
offering

post when White House chooses ac-
cept

Ickes rejoiced re-
election offering resign only glvo

HAROLD ICKES

RitesAre Said

For Eli Cass
Lait rites were be

First Methodist
church for Elijuh 40, city

succumbed
heartattack while dulj
Wednesda shortly before noon
Builal was be the city

cemetery Veterans For-
eign Wars, American Business
club and Boy Scout troop No.

which Cass was scoutmaster,
were attend.

Cass Wednesdaymorn
after he had succeeded cap-

turing shoplifter
chase from Melllnger's Men's store
through railroad yards. Efforts

levUe him were futile.
City police were holding three

negroes,Bruce Turner,JohnHen-
ry Chapman Robert Willis,

questioning with
goods from the store,

Officers recotercd of
material underneath box-
car the railroadjards.
Pallbearers were be Theo

O'Brien, D. O'Barr, II. A. Steg--
Tlinmg. IhaaK.

Archie True, Marcellus Weaver and
Clyde Dooley, ail members,

pallbearers V. II.
Flewelleh, Satterwhlte
George Wlnslow, F. Wolcott,
Pete Long, Dr. G. True, Horace
Bettls, H. F. Taylor and all olty
officials, police VFW
members. Arrangements were
chaige Eberley Funeral home.

Hints Rome Open
To Air Attack

LONDON, Nov. W) R. A.
Butler, undersecretaryfor foreign
affairs, told the. house commons
today that Britain must "reserve
full liberty of action in regard to
Home' since Italian filers had
bombed London.

When Italy enteied Mus
government declared Rome

open (or undefended) city not
ud for purposes. In
order to preserve lfa antiquities
from destruction by bombs,

It has n&J been but on.
Monday, whn British, fliers
bombed Naples, tht csfWal had an
wi fuprntetj air jsia ajernv

and controversies.
On theso major questions the

chief executlvo receiving
Increasing numbt-- of assurances

cooperation and support from
tho ranks of his polit-
ical foes. To Implement

post-clcctl- key-no- to

national unity sounded
every section of tho country.

To Wlllkle, whoso energctlo
and unprecedented campaign en-
tailed almost 30,000 miles trav-
eling, politicians generally at-

tributed much tho credit for
getting the whopping repub-
lican vote. Ills successIn re-
spect buttressed position
head tho party, with In-

fluence over Its policies
next four years.

Exactly what part he would
play what he thinks those
policies should be were subjects
he was expected discuss
statementwithin few days.

WASHINGTON, 7 010 Secretary Ickes submitted his
to PresidentRoosevelt today to sten his In

terior department and the to
It.

told his press conference he In Mr. Roosevelt's
and In to acted to tho president
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freeJiana should hodcslro to maue
a cabinet change.

Ickes acted similarly after tho
president's reelection in 1936, as is
customary, but not all his col-
leagues in the cabinet followed
suit.

He said he bclioved that all presi-
dential appointive officials should
do as ho had.

"I for one," Ickes said, "beliee
the president should be left froe
at- - the beginning of a new ad--

.mlnJstraUon to, rcshule,t re--

catpjiirdijnnytlUiiCilerie:UM
rWltIr:uls (SfflcTnlfumlly, especial

ly lu view of the might task
ahead of him.'
Only three of the president's

original 1033 cabinet remain
Ickes and Sectetarlcs Hull and
Perkins

Theic seemed little likelihood
that Hull would leave his post at
the state department. In ciicum-stancc-s

similar to Hull's, with
to holding Jobs of especially

current lmpoitance, are Secietarles
Stlmson and Knox,

Secretary Morgenthau gate re-

porters todiij a possible indica-
tion he expected to remain at the
trcusurj when he spoke of plans
ho had for asking the next con-
gress for another Increase In the
national debt limit.
Secretaiy of Commerce Jones, it

was said, probably would not have
gone to the trouble of waiting for
congress to enact special legisla
tion fot him to hold that job as
well as the federal loan administra
tor's, had he regarded the secre
taryship as a post of brief tenure,

There was conjecture about Sec
ietary Peiklns, whose regime at
the labor department coincided
with the AFL-CI- O split, and there
was nothing definite about the fu
ture for Agrlcultuie Secretary
wickard, Postmaster General
Walker and Attorney General Jack-
son.

MRS. ROOSEVELT
AIDS IN DEFENSE
OF COMMUNISTS

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 7. UP)

The Oklahoma City Times said to
day that Eleanor Roosevelt, wife
of the president, had made a 323

contribution to a fund for the de-

fense of a gioup of communists
held here on criminal syndicalism
charges.

A photostatic reproduction of a
letter anda check from Mrs. Roos-
evelt was released by Mrs. Alan
Shaw, secretary of the committee
to defend political prisoners in Ok-

lahoma and wife of the local secre-
tary of the communist party.

T&P Main Line Is
Open To Traffic

Traffic along the main line of
the Texas and Pacific railroad
moved along through here early
this, morning as wrecking crews
succeededIn clearing a pile of de-

bris resulting from a derailment
near th Iatan tank section unit
12 miles east of hare.

Eastboundtrains were held here
for approximately 21 hours after a
freight section stackedwhen a car
near tne front of the trainderailed.
Approximately 25 carswere hsaped
Ilka cord-woo- d on the track.

Yard here filled wth' moving
stock during Wednesday afternoon
aijd. night as wrecking crews from
Big Spring and from tlu eat
worked, rapidly to permlf resump-
tion of cbadules,

CountyQuota
Is Filled By

Volunteers
Allotment Is Six,
And Ten Havo Offcr-crc- d

For Service
AUSTIN, Nov. 7 (AP)

Tho first call on Texas 351
local draft boards for tho
actual number of class 1--A

selecteeseach will be requir
ed to furnish to complete tho
state's quota of 1,573 men
during tho period Nov. 19 to
26 was issuedby the state se-

lective service headquarters
today.

General J. Watt Pago, state di-

rector of selective service, ex-
plained that all calls would be
made by period and staggeredIn
order that flvo area Induction
stations would not recelvo morn
thnn the maximum number of
men who would bo accommodat-
ed conveniently.
Local boards were Instructed to

post lists of selected men In publlo
places or nearoffices of the boards
and to notify each man called for
Induction individually.

When a local board has selected
registrants to fill Its quota call, it
will appoint a leader of the grodp
and one or more assistantleaders,
chosen on the basis of experience,
character and personality, and
they will have tho authority to de-
liver the groups to Induction sta
tions.

VOLUNTEERS HERE
Howard county's first quota of

six men, under terms of the solec
tlve sorvice act, will be more than
filled by volunteers.

Tho county draft board an-

nounced Thursdaythat 10 youths
had volunteered for n year of
military training and had been
Included In tho first class by tho
board following examination of
tho nuestlonnnircs.
rJHlWiUCjJJaiAv;tti"'"jJ uuwever,

iwHiopcnapoujnainaings01
ur. ir. o Aruu anu uf, x, 01. vau-
lting, examining physicians for the
board.

Among those volunteering In the
county were Norman F. Priest,
Chailes Ray Settles, Otis Lee

Austin Elvis Aulds, Harold
Auldi, William Haivey Craig,
Cliailcs Mai Ion HeuveL Dale
Nathaniel Reid, Santago Abreo,
and one other whoso name was
not Immediately available.

Forms for voluntccis to till In
have been received by tho board
and in turn dispatched to ths
youtliB.

Meanwhile, the board buckled
down to another tedious lob
Thursday after announcing re-
ceipt of the master order num-
ber list from Washington. Board
members were carefully compil-
ing a Howard county list by de-
leting numbers nboto the total
registration of the count), which
Is little short of 3,000. It was esti
mated thatthis work would take
several days.
The number of men to be fur-

nished out of counties In this area
were. Andrews, none; Borden,
none. Crane, one, Dawson, seven;
Ectoi, six, Fisher, four, Gaines,
three; Garza, one; Glasscock,
none; Hockley, eun; Howard,
six; Irion, none; Lubbock, eight;
Lynn, five; Midland, four; Taylor,
ten; Tom Green, ten.

O n

Italians
A Maior (Dative ,

Into Qreece
By Tho Associated Press ,

Holy's long-expect-ed "big push" In the war wMh Oiesao
was reported under way today as tho Italian high command salt
fascistdivisions had.advanced beyond tho Kalatnaa riveroh Mm inii ,
west battlcfront '

The Italian Invaders had reached the river eight day age In ttwtr
thrust from Albania. v

Dispatchesfrom the northeastfront said the siege of KerMaa, hy
Italian supply base, 10 miles Inside Albania, where 30,000 foseM tteofhave been reported "trapped," op--,

pcarod to bo reaching n critical
phase.

(Unconfirmed frontier advices
reaching Salonika yesterday said
Greek mountain fighters, swarm-
ing down from heightsaround the
city, had enteredKorltza and cap-
tured thousands of Italian prison-
ers.

(Military experts discounted the
reports, however, pointing out that
the Greeks would bo In a more
favorable position by clinging to
the mountains beyond reach of
Italian mechanized forces.)

Both sides were reported rush-
ing reinforcementsto tbo Ko-

rltza sector, with tho Greeks stlU
holding tho heights above the
Albanian town of Blgllste, east
of Korltza, despite strong Italian
counterattacks.
A decisive battle. It was said,

appeared Imminent.
Greek and British warplonos

bombed Korltza and Arglrocastro,
anothor Albanian town, whilo Ital
ian bombers smashed nt the Greek
town of Phlorlna with reported
heavy casualties ensuing.

A laconic communique by Pre
mier Mussolini's high command
disclosed the start of the "big
push."

"Tho Kalamas river has been
loft behind by our divisions. Our
air force has aided laud Opera;
tlons with machine-gunnin-g opt

leratlons, hitting onomy works
along tho Ioannlna Kallbakl
highway. In tho Phlorlna zone
nnd near
Tho Kalamas rlvorHriuBhly Tiar.

nlleis the Albanian';; b'o'rdor from
flvo to IS miles insldo Greece, In
tho noithwcstf

Belgrade dtspatches said that
Italian troops had mado "small ad-
vances" along tho Greek west
coast, and that their columns wore
bombed by Greek planes

Greece's high command ack-
nowledged that Greek forces "re-
treatedslightly" yesterduy at tho
extrcmo low or (western) end of
the 100-mi-le battlcfront, In. tho
Eplrus sector along the Ionian
sea.
Neutral Yugoslavia took a sharp-

ly stronger stand In the Balkan
conflict with a government warm
Ing it would answer with "armed
force" any repetition of attackson
Yugoslav territory such as the
bombing of Bltolj by unidentified
foreign planes Tuesday.

By The Associated Press
rresiuenuai: At iz:is p. n

PresidentRoosevelt led In 38 silutes
Wlllkle In 10 witli 8&

PopularVote: With 110,782 of

Senate:
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TEXAN WINS O.O.F, CONOKE&SIONAL SEAT IN
N, Y, William T. Phelffert above, farmer Tex, attor-
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RussiaShows

Preparedness
For Trouble

MOSCOW, Nov. 7 UVh-B4- eM

Commissar Scmeon TlmosheiO; --
urged the Red army display
"maximum vigilance in aa'exeep.
tlonally alarming international
situation"a Moscow turned ever.
Its Red Square todayto the army
for a review marking the MH1
anniversary the BoUhevltt
revolution.
Marshal Tlmoahcnko took

of the anniversary, to
ahow publicly for the first tima
how Boviot Russiahasbuilt up tier
armed forces under his
regime at a tlmo when other large
Europenn antlons have ,tees at
war.

The Moscow Sovlot at a meeting
last night issued a statement de-
claring RUDilas policy eon
tlnuod neutrality and, armed vigil
ance.

'True to her policy ef peace
nnd neutrality," the
sold, "tho U.9.SJL wlU

In war. Wo must remetn--.
ber the International sHwttkm
Is full of surprises; Therefore!
as (Joseph) .Stalin ha sa4L as
nmilioonithDnattoH.lW.siee,

Latest Election Count

ed at that time, the total major party vote was 47,732,197 ef
Roosevelt polled 30,054,432and Wlllkle 21,077,733. --
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lengthy address attsssf
warned tnnt "tho Bi
tional situation does not allow ua
to remain impartial onlook
ers x x

"Tills situation," said, "Im-
poses responsible duties on every
soviet citizen, x x x and
uppermost duty is further to

the and defen-
sive might of tho socialist father
land "

Tlmoshenko, who Mar-
shal Klenentl Voroshlloff sue
months ago as defense commissar,
called attention In an order of the
day to the need for preparedness
In "the face of tho dangerof mili-
tary attack so 'hat ho
and no tricks of our foreign ens--.
rnlcs could catch us unawares."

with 410 electoralvotes. WendeW

the nation's127.213
W1SPBSI

TreasuryTo Seek
Additional Taxe

WASHINGTON, Nov., 7.
Secretary Morgenthau,sW today
that the treasury would seek fur
ther In taxes te heto
defense coets while asktog a
of fifteen or twenty VWto
In the national debt Ueaet tone
care of deficit ,to June
30, 1812. j.

"We'll need more taxM.n'Manesw
thau told hi press eeeeaa)
ter explaining that with itjto wee.
ent debt limit the tresrWant
itself "in a rather dWftowH yea.
tlon."

DEMO CHIEF FCYIW,
GOOD FORECAST!

NEW YORK. Nov.
political prognostlcater,
J. Flynn is the equal mi

democratic national
James A. Farley, wha

22 democrats, 13 republicans and 1 progressive
V,Mg IVUUMVOIII UCfc (Hill Ut ,

House: Democrats elected 200, republicans 162,' Farmer-Xa- 1
Labor 1, Progressive 3, Independent 1. '
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American Democrat

that President 'RooeeveM--' WlU ,
carry 43 statesIn the lMsVeVs0on

In' his feveeest,
Flynn gave the republic a Max-
imum of nine states at that's
what they won, HHevr, be
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1RL IN A TltAP
Lynn regarded Shcrdock wl'.h u

enee f,' helplessness.'
'Wave- - you any recollection of

your life" with "King
Sherd6ck asked.

Lnn gkneed at Tcmu, unable
io Interpret the Inscrutaule smile
Oil his face. Did 'ho bollevo this
stuff or was ho sccMlly laughing7

"I certainly "have no smcH mem-
ories" ehe' said.

"tour life1, thd Prince's, mine,
theirs,'' he" nodded kx Gerslng and
Tcmu andChln Pak, "all oar lives
have run 'parallel before,"

Contrary to'd" carefully edurntcd
skepticism, Lynn thrilled to the
Idea. Surely, the mystery of life
Is much deeper than any glib
scientific' attempt at explanation

Shcrdock continued, "Perhaps
we did unwisely In dealing with
.yiur brother',and now we have to
pay; for It in this difficulty with
youi"

She looked from him to Tcmu.
"Why didn't this Prince of yours
Como for mo himself" She no-

ticed a hesitation as- If each man
waited for tho other to reply until
Tcmu answered:

"Leaving his own domain Is
rather risky for a ruler these days,
especially In this part of the
world. The Prince has enemies;
then, are even certain powerful
governments that would like to
see" him" out of the way. He Is

safeit In his own domain."
She held his eye for a moment.

"You call that love'"
"Wo are not trying to ptovc

anything, now. You will have your
proof of love when you teach Dc--

lun.
Lynn stiffened. "The whole

thing ,1a preposterous I demand
that you send mo home at once."

i They merely "sat and looked at
her? She realized thero could be
nohopo of help from Shcrdock
who was wrapped up blindly in the
deairo to serve his beloved Prince
and puplL She held out a plead
ing hand to Tcmu Darin

"Temtl, you say you came to
know American girls when you
Were" in my country. You must

. understandhow impossible this is."
His eyes had narrowed "Do you

wish to go back and marry your
banker' T donot wish to marry any
body!" she cried wildly. "I doubt
Jf I 'even iike the idea of mar
riage, lltja alt so mixed up with
settlementsand laws and material
advantages and necessities and
sense of possession everything
but love. I'm no chattel. I'm a
human being with rights and re
servesof my own.

"If you, married the Prince you
might learn to love him."

"Stop.lt!" she commanded. "I've
heard-- silly, arguments like that
before. The Prince is not the only
man who wished to marry me be--
ause-he-saw that picture."

Shcrdock interposed: "If you
'could- - only have shared my expe
rience In finding the boy! He had

' been beaten'and starved and froz
en, but ho was still undaunted.'

"Many appealing little boys
grow into fstrange specimens of
manhoodI'Jftahe retorted bitterly.
"Look at iny own-- brother!"' Temu'r shrugged. "Then let us
forget it until we reach Delun."

Tm hot" going to Delun," de--
claredLynn rising.

grimly5 "Sorry, but you're going
to do as,we say."

Anger and loathing and an in-

nersense of helplessness darkened
Tier eyes. "You beastly Mon
golians!"; she raged.

, White Ituier
"Sit down again please!" Though

Temu, did not touch her, she felt
literally.! pushed down into her
chair by the personal force of his

"words. ""(We have something more
' to 'tell you. It happensthat the

Prince is a 'white man and not a
"beastly Mongolian.' His parents
were missionaries recently come
from America."

Lynn only experience of a
missionary's - son happened to be
unfortunate."-- ' Her lips tightened.

"His trace.makes difference
to me. If I were marrying I fancy
Td be. better off with a superior
member of an alien race than with
a second-rat-e, white man," Lynn
answered, rising to leave the tent.

, Then, she stopped, arrested by a
sudden flood ef crimson that bad

t suffused Temu's bronzed face.
Slowly a, little smile deepened
the corners of hsr mouth. She
gave him a second glance and be

h held her eyes.
. "Yeu are courageous," he

"And you claim to be incor-
ruptible." She turned and went
out. Well, he was a superior man
ef alien ' race, and she had
managed toget under his skin.
CeuM she stay there?

.Lynn, left alone for the rest
tba' morning, had time to think.
Naturally, the Prince would make
Temu, "a, man with, some white

u bleed fa his veins; his friend and
ronttdaate. 'She could see
dock's''and Temu's positions; they
loved the Prince. His person was
Identified with their nation. They
believ'.fanatically In hla incar-
nation as their leader. Hla will
was their law and pleasure. It
uuiat herpood to be loved so deep--

hie
He

i of the Prince and
with a sense of awe,

hardly be blamed for
what 'Bherdock told him.

The rto rnetkm story was hard-
ly lee jeesestfttMe.than'thefacts of
hie wa life. Bom In America!
Orphaaaala the Tibetan wilds un-

der hhrrthU Few
watt mm eewtd stand up under

Sid his aarenU remained in
Aatarfca, he, weM probably have
grown us to h a Jawyer or a
Jiwitaee a a dtteh digger.
8h weeMjHrti hewhe eowtisred
with TeauL
wet end va wUttasr to
that the IspMN

u i
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superiorof the two.
Ternu wouiu not De an easy man

to circumvent. The thing to do,
sho saw, was to accompany tho
caravan willingly so long as sho
must and escapewhen opportunity
came. That the opportunity would
come, she felt absolutely certain.

Mongol Tnblc-tal-k

She went pleasantly and In a
frlendlv snlrlt when thn Duchess
called her their late afternoon
meal. Her son, tho abbot from
tho lamnssery was present. Lynn
noticed him1 now as she had pot
the aftcrhodn before. Thero was
small resemblance, except In
weight, be,(ween him and the
Duchess. 'The abbot was a fat
young man I who held his head
down and looked up at one
der slanting brows. Lynn won
dered if it denoted slyness or
merely shyness.

Shcrdock was in hlch snlrlta.
Somehow Lynn did not hold him
as accountable for her plight as
she did Tomu. Tcmu wns a con
temporary nnd should understand
her point of view. Shcrdock be
longed to tho past generation. He
caught her watching him polish
a ducks wishbone. Mongols felt.
she knew, that to waste meat Is
to esteem lightly the soul of the
animal whose life one has taken
to feed his own life. But Shcr
dock wns a Buddhist and a pi lest.

Buddhists of hot countiics arc
vegetarians," ho said, "but we
worshippers of the highlands be
lieve that we do well to cat meat.
lnua we give animal forces an
opportunity to be rcboin in the
form of human activity. Partaking
of the flesh involves tho assimi
lation of the psychic elements of
the animals sacrificed "

She smiled at him n. schievous--
ly rsow ou are duck, I sup-
pose," she said, "or do I mean a
duck is you'"

Tcmu grinned and entered the
conversation "It i probably mut
ual What is Gerslng'"

"Quail," Lynn nnswercd Instant
ly. "What am I?"

"We'll ask Gerslng," ho evaded
and translated the trend of the
talk to the Duchess. She entered
the game immediately.

"She says that you are lark and
her son is made of sheep

Whats he made of?" asked
Lynn pointing to Temu.

It la the fhocnlx Bird, para
gon of excellence"

"I agree with her," said Lynn,
as they rose from the table. "He
is certainly a paragon."

Temu gave her a reproachful
look and walked with her out of
the dining tent. "We start very
early In the morning," he told her.
"Should you like to come for a
short ride about the camp?"

"Gladly, if I may go dressed as
I am and ride side-saddl-e. I'm too
lazy to change." She glanced at
her white, wool sweater over a
blue dress.

"I'll have a horse blanketedfor
you," he promised. "But are you
dressed warmly enough?'

"All the solicitude of a canni
bal chieftain!" she jibed.

"Do you want to be loved for
your wit alone?1

"Dont you want to be loved at
all?' she countered as they
topped in front of her tent.
"Speaking of love, doesn't It

make you like the Prince a little
better to know his story?"

It makes me like you a little
He came to his feet smlllnglbetter," she said. "I wish I had

no

at

said.

an

of

circumstances.

la

to

un

someone who is as loyal to me as
you are to him," she added hasti-
ly, noticing his baffled look.

I am as loyal to you as I am
to him. I consider you one."

Honestly, Temu, do you think
the Prince Is as wonderful as
Sherdock seems to think he Is?"
At his hesitation she cried tri
umphantly. "There It Is! Sherdock
looks at blm with fond, parental
eyes but you can't help seeing his
shortcomings."

Temu spoke stubbornly. "De
spite tho Prince's shortcomings, I
think I am doing right In taking
you to him. As much aa I believe
anything on earth, I believe that
your place la at his side and his
place Is the leadership of our
country."

Lyun raised her hands in de-
spair. "I kep fancying you ought
to be different, but you're Just an-
other Oriental fanatic."

"I may be," he admitted with a
smile that Lynn found as baffling
as his Oriental philosophy. "Let's
not talk about It any more. The
wind Is chilly; put on a warm
wrap."

Chapter 17
DItKAM TBAVEL

The next day the trek across the
stony desert of bitter water began.
to continue day after day in
forced marches ever bearing west
by south. The caravan started at
dawn, plodded steadily through Icy
mists or rains or biting winds,
with occasional days of spring
mildness. Sometimes the camels
grazed the sparse desert growth;
at otner times not a reed nor a
thorn could be found, and the ani-
mals ate a double portion of dried
peas and barley, while the horses
drank limited amounts of water
carried in goat skins.

Nothing of moment happened.
There was no brush with brigands
or unusual struggle against the
elements. Lynn lived like a per-
son In a dream, finding an odd,
passive pleasure in following the
ever-recedi- horizon and in talk
ing to Temu and Bherdock and
Gerslng during the morning and
evening meals. She knew they
would eventually pass Into the
mountain country where the
Hoang-b-o steamboats owned by
wtute men plied the waters.

Leaving the bleakestpart of the
desert, they entereda rolling coun
try of better grass.where sheep
replaced goats in the nomad flocks.
They campedone night at, a pleas-
ant spU called Watch Tower Wells,
at the edge of a wide plain where
apris had touched the sod, wwg--

gpeu thai'"? eut ta grata and Hewer.

"
y

The next morning after break
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SHANI
fast the four travelerssat a while
In the dining tent. Termfhad In-

terviewed a local nomad chieftain,
as well as Chin Pak and Bula and
tho head camel-pulle-rj Little Bam-
boo broUghtj In tho kitten which
Jumped from Its bask't and camo
forward mewing for; attention like
a child that has been left alone
for a while) It arched K neck,
half rising tb meet Lynn's 'caress-
ing hand.

mow it nns crown. nhn re
marked, lifting It to her .lap as
Temuiwatched her. i

That we see bclnirs such tut that
kitten! with 'our limited vision, la
always evidence to me that thero
aro other beings we, do not see,"
no said. i

Sherdock put away his long-
stemmed pipe. "Somo people," ho
declared, "do not "even seo the
spirits of the earth."

I don't," said Lynn. "I'm not
even convinced there are such
things."

You will be some day. Let
Tcmu take you Into the moun-
tains back of Delun."

Her eyes twinkling, she turned
to ine younger man. "Will you
tako ine If I shpuld happen to go
to Delun some day of my own
free will?"

"What's this," ho bantered. "Arc
you still believing that you car
escape?"

"Luck won't be with you

Oh, I don't know. You will
love tho mountains back of Delun.

am told there arc gnomes and
pixies In every glen."

You aro told? Haven'tyou seen
them?"

I lack the magic that opens a
man s eyes, he answered gravely.
"They tell mo that If I would see
the fairies, I must walk hand In
hand with an incarnate goddess.'

Ho might be mocking her, but
tho words and timbre of his voice
stirred her pulses. He reached
over and gave the kitten a stroko
or two and then desisted.

"Its bones are too frail for me.
I prefer a husky pet, something
my hands won't crush." He picked
up ono of Lynn's firm, white hands.
"Something like this strong and
splendid." Ho tipped her chin with
a gentle, nudging fist and spoke
to the Duchess.

"Gerslng. see this Tara chin with
a threat of a dimple In it"

Lynn thought it was an odd
mood for him, for ordinarily, he
was rather careful not to touch
her. He jumped to his feet Im
patiently.

Will we ever reach the end of
wis journey!" He strode out of
the tent, the three of them fol
lowing him with their eves.

iynn turned In time to see Sher
dock smiling to himself. "We have
done well," he eald. "Never before
has a caravan of this size crossed
the desert with such speed."

ive got to get away from
them!" Lynn thought. In a sud
den state of panic. "They're weav
ing a net around me.

She went out to Temu who was
talking to Bula about a sick
cameL

"May I go for a horseback ride?"
she asked abruptly.

Dressed In Mongol trousersand
a Mongol shirt of
brightest blue beneath a fawnskln
vest, and with a gay, red beret on
her head, she made a pretty pic
ture ror Mongol eyes.

He looked at her sharply for a
moment "Sorry. You're In the
wrong frame of mind. I don't
want to be bothered with having
to follow and bring you back.
Walk about the camp If you need
exercise.

Lynn lashed out In a sudden
flare of anger. "Bandit! Stealer of
women! You'll pay ror this!"

He usually laughed at her races.
This time they were both on edge
ana ne answered her in kind.
Im paying now if you only knew.

don't like this any better than
you do." He turned again to Bula.

Lynn went straight up the hill
back of the camp. It was the foot
of a series of ridges that rose
eventually to a divide and then
sloped down to the Great Wall and
the Yellow niver.

If only I could fly!" she cried
aloud. She felt almost angry and
desperate enough to flap her arms
and try should she find a suitable
cliff from which to take off.
"Why," she asked herself, "why
should fledgling birds have powers
that I do not?"

She went along the crestof the
hill for a distance, always keeping
in signt or tne camp, she neither
wanted Temu Darin following her
nor thinking her so stupid aa to
try to escapeon foot Finally, she
stood stlU to view a distant snow-
capped mountain that rising mists
revealed beyond the western plain.
It reminded her of her own Sierras
at home; yet not, she noticed, with
a reeling or longing and homesick
ness. That life seemed the dream
how and this the reality. Her
hand caressed the charm box at
her throat Surely, something big
ger than any of the visible powers
around her was leading her but
where!

Presently on her ears fell
sound that she took at first for
the beat of drums. Then it
changed to a slightly dissonant
roar that soon became more regu
lar.

"A motor!" she cried. "An au
tomobile!" An instant later she
spied the ear in the canyon be-
yond the ridge on which she stood.
She turnedand looked back at the
camp. The sound, she suspected,
would not be heard from there. If
only the could intercept the oar as
It tolled, up the tracklessgorge!

one oegan to run. waving her
beret The driver apparently saw
her for he .topped the motor. She
fairly coasted down a sandy slip
tq.-m-t him. He had stepped out
w tae carj a toil man ia cNKt sua
a Stetson hat a white ma.

"I'a aa American, Are' yeu?"

jir
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she demanded breathlessly.

,

He stared At her for a moment
In unbelieving silence. "An Amer-
ican! And what on earth are you
doing hcro7" His accent answered
her question) he, too, was Amer
ican.

xr&a

"I was carried off by a band of
natives," she explained. "They let
me tako a Walk alone this morn-nln- g

and I saw you. Tako me
away quickly. (Their camp Is In
the plain beyond this hill."

'Just a minute I don't want to
get in trouble with tho local

I must work this region
an summer. What"

My captors aren't local peo
ple," sho Interrupted. "They're1 H
caravan of heavily armed men
from across tho desert If you
would save me, wo must go at
once. They aro ruthless; they will
slop at nothing."

n?

He turned decisively and opened
tne car door. "Jump In."
" It was an ancient touring car
with camp equipment In the ton- -
ncau. Tho engine started reluc
tantly. Tho driver backed to a
spot where ho could turn around
and follow the road ho had come.
Lynn's last glimpso of tho place
from which sho had first seen her
rescuer revealed tho fact that sho
had not yet been followed. Sho
settled down In her seat.

"This Is miraculous," she said.
"rvo thought of all kinds of
schemes for escaping. And, here
without any scheming at nil, you
como along and rcscuo me.

Her companion gavo her a quick,
sidelong glance: "I am Frederick
Wallace, a plant hunter. I have
headquartersand a wife in Lan-fo- u

on the Yellow River, where wo
will arrive some time before dark

If we don't break an axle," he
stammered, as they bounded over
an outcrop of rock in a narrow
curve of the draw that soon wid
ened eventually to the top of the
divide.

His eyes, she noticed, had that
look of Innocence seen in the eyes
of little babies or scholarly men.
Such a chatacterlstlcseemed hard-
ly compatible with his adventurous
occupation. "Now tell me your
story," he said.

Her story!
"I hardly know how to begin,"

Lynn faltered. She found In her
self a strangeloyalty and a strong
reluctance to say anything that
would harm Sherdock and Temu
Darin, as If, In truth, they were
her people as they claimed to be.

Too, the facts were so Incredi
ble! Perhaps not too incredible
for Asia where anything can hap-
pen. But what was to be gained
by the telling? If the story were
believed. It would cause Temu
more trouble than anybody else.
The Prince, she surmised, would
slip out of the responsibility In
some way.

She determined to say as little
as she could, and that nothing she
might say would later trouble
Temu. She looked back as the car
Jolted along they woulij follow
her, of course. But could camels
and horses overtake a motor car?

me?

Chapter 18
SAFETY FOB A WHILE

My name Is Lynn Britton," she
explained. "I disappeared from
civilization In a border town north
of Pelplng. Have you heard, this
far west of any Inquiries about

Wallace shook his head. "No, I
haven't, though we're usually quick
to get the news of a foreigner be-
ing taken by bandits In any part
of China."

She smiled ruefully. "I rather
fancied my friends in America
might make Inquiry about me
when I dropped out so abruptly.
I was traveling with my brother
and we became separated. HU
name Is Dick Britton."

"That name has not been In the
dispatches either, I'm sure. Why
should the bandits bring you
across the desert instead of apply-
ing for the ransom money at
once?"

"I don't know," she confessed.
"We had been invited to visit the
Prince of Shanl Lun and were on
our way." Surely, the story she
was telling could hurt no one. She
was free; that was all she cared
about.

"Ah," cried Mr. Wallace, "I be-
gin to see! They planned to ap
proach the Prince; he Is, an ex-

tremely wealthy man."
"Do you know him?" asked

Lynn eagerly.
No, but I hope, to meet him

some day. Shanl Lun has great
attractions for a plant specialist
It is a country where 'deserts
merge into rolling grasslands,1and
these merge Into mountains clad
In evergreens.'

He settled down to driving as
the trail Improved. "Well not
waste any more time In getting to
Lanfou. I left yesterday and
planned to be gone a month. Will
my wife be surprised?"

You re very kind to me," mur
mured Lynn. She was glad that
the questions had ceased. She re
laxed and watched the whirling
dust-devi- ls scuttle across the hills
which were changing from grass
lands to scrub growth like the
sagebnuhIn certain parts of west
ern America.

Occasionally the girl looked
back as if she half expected tb
see Temu coming after them on
a winged camel Just what he
was doing, she wondreed. In vain,
he tried to visualize his activity.

One thing she was already begin
ning to suspect. She would miss
those people; Bherdock with his
wise, old twinkling eyes; Gerslng
with hr Jolly, primitive, good
tense; Little Bamboo and her gig-
gle. Temu Lynn did not want to
analyze her feeling about Temu.

From" the divide they coasted
down to a vast, sandy plain and
topped for water and a late

luncit at the abandoned ruins of

, A few hours Mter they cahh to
an endless, mound ef earth, per
haps ten feet high, and. equally
wide, broken occasionally by trails
for entranceto.the sacred soil of
the Celestial 'Empire. ,

'sou are nolng the Great Wall,
remarkedMr. Wallace. 'Here, it
Is merely a rldgo of dirt though
it started out so grandly where
youltst viewed It."

Taking one of the cuts through
the ridge theyentereda vast Ktavo--
yara. Gravo cones, aa far as the
eye could see, reached across.tho
plain. The last resting place of
those Chinese, who plbheered in
Mongolia or Turkestan or Tibet.
but came homo eventually tklivo or
dead, to rest Inside tho GreatWall.
It was a desolate place.

Itcfugo At Last--
Mr. Wallace smiled' atr Lynn.
"Don't look so downhearted."
'T Mnffika nt uAh.Ii1I A lft, ones mu nuuucii " wiu

dlsmallv "If all the fiiWnml atlr
W mako In Ufa In order tb. "havo
pur own way Is Worth tho1 while"."
MYouTe tired, Miss BHrtohVWalt
until you meet my wlfo and have
a chance to rest Then you will
feV better."
' "You are very kind to trie," sho
said again.

"Did those brigands treat you
ecentiy7"
Lynn smiled. "I can't

"The government will want a
description of tho men so that
they can try to round them up."

"All Chtncso look alike Tbmc,"
sho said evasively.

"You'll learn differently when
you've been In tho country long-
er," he prophesied. "When Chinese
tlist see Amorlcans, they all look
alike."

The trail had no become a
road lined with carts and caravans
and steady traffic They had reach
ed the suburbs of the town. Pass-
ing a yamen with pbstcd sentries,
they crossed a bridge over the
Yellow River and-enter- tho town
of Lanfou on tho only street that
was wide enough to accommodate
an automobile. They droe beyond
tho wall to tho Inner town to enter
an extensive compound on the
further side.

A tiny, grey-eye-d woman came
forth to greet them from one of
the rooms that flanked the court
Mr. Wallace Jumped from the car
and took her in his arms.

Has the month passed slowly?"
he asked.

Silly," she rebuked him, "you
left only yesterday.

Ha turned and Introduced Lynn
and repeated her story as they
walked Into the house. Her new
friends marveled, but they did not
doubt the tale. Was she not tho
tall, dashing type of hondsomo
American girl capable of coming
through any outlandish adventure
Intact

They let her go to bed early
and laughed the next morning
when she was compelled to ap
pearat breakfast in Mr. Wallace's
dressing-gow-n and a pair of his
pajamas becauseshe did not wish
to wear her heavy Mongol outfit
Silk merchants and a tailor al
ready waited In another room.

"You were headed for an Inter
esting place," said Mr. Wallace.
"Shanl Lun Is In a peculiar posi
tion, holding the balance of power,
aa t were among Russian and
British and Chinese and even Jap-
anese interestsat the point where
they meet In central Asia. The
little country seems to have
ruler born to fit the Job. He
knows bow to play one power
against the other to keep himself
from being gobbled up.

Do you know what sort Of a
person he Is?" Lynn asked.

'No one that I have ever talked
to knows the sort of person he is.
He seems to be almost as exclu
sive as the luler of Tibet Through
hla representatives he has a cer
tain amount of commercial deal
ings with the American and Euro
pean flims here in Lanfou. Any
of their members would give
leg, aa would I, to get an Invita-
tion such as you received to visit
the court at Delun. Europeansare
seldom welcomed there.

"Will you be resuming your
Journey?" asked Mrs. Wallace po
litely.

Lynn shook her head. "Not just
now."

"This misadventure has been too
much for you," she said sympa-
thetically. "I suppose you're wild
to hurry home."

--Lynn hesitated. "Ifa strange
but I'm not homesick In the least
I may be a little mad. I feel like

crusaderor a migrating locust
I don't know where I'm going but
It's not back to America. I hear
there's a lilac tree in Amdo."

Little Mrs. Wallace looked be
wildered but her husband could
understand a person's traveling
half-Va-y round the world to visit
a certain tree.

"It's the famous tree at Kura
Bum," he said. "For those who
have the eyes to see, I am told.
Its leaves bear the mystic char
actersof the sacredmantra.

ia love to sea mat tree, lotto
cneu. -

Mrs. Wallace was bored by such
talk. "I've some news," she Inter
rupted. "A specially conducted
party of American tourists from
San Francisco came In by airplane
a few days ago. They chartered

river steamer for a boat trip
through the upper gorges and are
returning today. Tonight we're
invited to dance on board their
boat. Miss Britton, that naturally
Includes you, and you must have
a dress made."They rose from the
table.

Lynn was exioted. "People from
San Francisco? 'Have you met
them yet? oo you know any of
their names?" she asked as they
walked across the court to inter-
view the tailor and silk mer
chants.

L "I don't," Mrs. Wallace answer
ed. "I understandthe party In
cludes a shipping htlress andher
husband who wishes to honeymoon
in Central Asia. I believe they
were headed for Shanl Lun butj
could not Bet permission to enter
the country.

"It might be Peggy Armlnter.--
Lynn exclaimed. "It souada like
her. Could H be Pegy Armln- -

a large, waved town. Here, aniuri"
trail met and vast herds ef ehee Tsa aura I dea't how,
aad deakey and awle wateredAmericas and Bwrofisans la

All

Ptfi$t w4 tVBf ar(iejeli aO sreem
kmiIkMh the Mssloiiari-e- are In
vited to. the dance. Therewlll also
be present a couple of Chinese
aviators who married American
college girls and ft Turkish politi-
cal agent and his Belgian wife, I
hopo ydu will find friends among
the tourist party."

I'm willing to wager I'll una
Peggy. This Is Just the sort of
thing sho would do." Lynn might
have added tho two young women
had become Interested in each
other Irt the first place 'because
Lynn had lifted Sam Telford out
nf Pecrirv'a retinue.

That night Lynn discovered u
had also, apparently, lnterestou
Peggy In Sam. She had married
him.

The three met on the steamer
deck that had been prepared for
the dance and decorated with the
Inevitable flags and Chinese lan
terns. Tho girls fell Into each'oth
ers arms nnd little cries of sur-
prise while Sam Stood by
looking slightly fatuous. 'Lynn
turned with laughing eyesand gave
him her hands.

"Dear Sam, I thought of you
many times when I needed help,1

sho told him. "I could Imagine you
coming to my rescue."-Pegg-

Interrupted a bit dlscon
solatcly. "You seem to havo all
tho luck. From our cxpeilence
nothing ever happens In China
except rumors."

To bo continued.
Chapter 19

TEJIU AGAIN
"Lynn seems to bo that kind of

pcrsdn If she's the heroine 1'vo been
hearing about all afternoon," Sam
Interposed.

"What became-o-f your brother?
Peggy naked.

I suppose hes lost, too, said
Lynn ambiguously.

Others interrupted them Lynns
story had spread nnd enlarged and
becamo a sensation among the for
eigners In Lanfou. Added to this
sensation had como rumors of in-

ternational Import. .
A strange airplane was maneu

vering amout the territory Illegal-
ly. Ono of the new low-win- g

monoplanes that was reported
capable of piercing the strato
sphere had dived down occasion
ally for observation. Tho flist lu-m-

made it a Japaneseplane,
another, a Russian, a third, a
British, and a fourth had It that
Chinese banditry had taken to the
air.

The Chinese government had
rushed in a couple of scouting
ships to Investigate. Agents of
other nations were leported to
have chartered private Chinese
planes to do the same. Word came
that British India had made ar-
rangementsto land aircraft on the
eastern border or Tibet If neces
sary. There was talk of a Mo
hammedan uprising that had al
ready begunIn the north.

"It's llko dancing while Nero
fiddles," cried little Mrs. Wallace,
shivering with happy excitement.

The clever man who was con
ducting the tourist party led Lynn
to the floor. "Hcrcs hoping some
thing will happen,"lie said gloom
ily. "Does my party thank me for
keeping them safe? They do. not.
even the old maids."

Lynn laughed. "You mean least
of all the old maids."

"I've been tempted to hire river
pirates to board this vessel to-

night"
"I daresaya little suffering and

hardship would do your tourists
good," Lynn agreed.

"And ruin me."
A tap on the gentleman'sshoul-

der turned Lynn over to one of
the Chinese aviators, the best
dancer on the boat she soon dis-
covered. He was a very good-looki-

young man with large, In-

telligent eyes, perfect teeth, and a
serious smile. Lynn surmised that
the American college girl had done
well in marrying him. She thought
of Temu Darin and his masterand
asked abruptly, "Have you ever
seen the Prince of Shanl Lun?"

Tho young man shook his head.
"No, I haven't My government
considers him a hard person to
deal with. I've met his official
representative,Temu Darin."

Lynn lost a step and recovered
herself In a moment. "What do
you think of Temu Darin?"

"He's an ace flying man; has
the best luck In the air of any
body I ever heard of. The fellows
say It's due to that horseshoe scar
on his cheek. Aviators are a
perstitlous lot"

She smiled. "Superstltlori's like
magic. There's both white and
black." They danced a while In
silence. .

The Chinese tailor had made
Lynn a gorgeous and striking dress
ui oiue penoy orocaoe on a rose--
leaf pink. She was the belle of the
party and on the arm of the best
danceron the boat The orchestra
played a new and enticing taniro,
And, yet she felt strangely lonely
and restless In a feminine wav.
Lonely enough to cry for no teason
at all.

Sudden Fania
Had there been too much time

for thinking since she arrived in
Lanfou? She could not dismiss
Temu Darin from the recesses of
her mind. He, seemingly, had
shown her the way to tho region
of the higher dimensions of space,
and regardless of where she went
or where she stayed, she still felt
nis disturbing presenceat her side.

Then, too, not once since she had
been In Asia had the dream of the
Ulao tree recurred to her. She
felt the need of Us emotional pow-
er which kept her true to some
inner guidance.

They had stopped near the
aa the miulo ceased. Sudden--!

ly, Lynn turned pale and caught
the railing for support Then the
color flooded her face and her
chin went up. Mr, Wallace had
stepped through the door from
the boatsaloon. He was not alone.

"Temu Darinl'' breathed Lynn.
Toll and straight in a dinner jac-
ket and black tie, he did not look
about the assemblage,but with his
eyes straight ahead, followed Mr.
Wallace across the deck to mtthe plant specialist's wife. The Chi
nese aviator hastily excused him-
self q Lynn and went over to him.
The twenty-od- d people on deck
had crews) quiet and urned to
star oHecreetly.

LywTeewW hear Mr, Wallace
apMWmjr W svmeseed eaclt-- 1

6

Meat Te'Bh waa'S ewej
f.v tUi frinen of ShlMll Lttttf he
Bad come downriver In a Pfyle
junk bn his way to Nanking. Tho
host andone or two personsatandj
Ing nearwere Introduced

The orchcatra struck Up again
and gave Temu a moment's free-

dom. He turned and looked across
at Lynn as If he had known all
the tlmo Just where sne sioou.
Their eyes held for a moment,
straight and steady. Then Mrs.
Wallace required his attention nna
after a moment, he nsked her to
dance.

Sam came to Lynn for tho dance,
but sho hadsunk Into n ehnlr. She
couldn't talk; sho cbuldn't rise. He
sat down besldo her.

Who's" the bnttlo-scarre- d hcro7'
he asked. Lynn shrugged her
shoulders. Snm soon becamo
sllgh'tly sentimental about meotlng
her In this unexpected way, anu
ho tried to nry an admission from
her that she was" sorry sho had
thrown him pver. In a light un-

thinking rnanner sho fcouhtored his
suggestions and by tho tlmo tho
muslo ceased,fth had tcgalncd hor

Mrs. ""Wallace brought Tomu
over nnd introduced him to Lynn,
"I've told him your story," Mrs
Wallace ' addoU her eyes shining
with excitement

"I think Vou aro a very lucky
elrl to escape thoso bandits as
you did," he said promptly.

"Luck seems to follow some
pcoplo," sho reminded him bland
ly ,

Ills eyes flashed their amuse
ment. "Yes indeed MIss Britton.
Your horoscope was read by our
gi eatcst astrologers when the
Prince rirst learned that you were
to bo his" Ljnn trembled for a
moment, he looked tccklcss cnouch
to sny nnythlng. "Guest" he fin-

ished "May I hne this dance'"
Sho hesitated for n moment, then

slipped into his embrace. Lightly,
expertly, they circled the floor in
silence. Lynn knew for tho first
tlmo what It meant to dance with
a paitncr whose mind and spirit
as well as his body complemented
hers.

Sho became lhythm, losing all
sense pf identity and the passing
of time Ho smiled Into her eyes
and quietly thanked her, then ac
knowledged a presentation to
Peggy

As ho danced with her, Lynn
accepted Sam's second Invitation.
"You'io dancing like an angel to-

night," ho told her.
"You mean a goddess"

He glanced at her shining eyes,
her glowing cheeks. "I guess I
do," ho said huskily.

Quiet Conflict
Temu had the next dance with

Lynn. Afterwards, he drew her to
the prow of the boat where various
couples had sought seclusion.
Every eye followed them, these
two tall, handsome, exciting
ci catut cs.

"Won't we make ourselves
by our absence?" she pro-

tested faintly.
"We havo to talk and we can't

seem todance and talk."
acaiea in a secluded corner,

L.ynn became objective-minde- d

again. "You have courage," she
said. "With a word 1 could have
you put In chains or whatever it
la they do with kidnappers In
China."

You'd have given the word
when you first told your story If
you'd wished me put In chains.'

She wlthdiew her shoulder from
its contact with his arm. "I've
been a little sap."

Im of your people. Tara Lynn.
You couldn't cause meharm any
more than I could you." Some
thing in the cadence of bis low
voice shook her nerves.

Why did you come here?" she
demanded

"To ask you to finish our Jour
ney. The Prince Is becoming im
patient.

ane clenched her hands. "I hate
your r"rlnce. My answer to him ia
no, no, and always no!" She
paused, struck by a thought and
looked Into his face. "Does he
threaten to kill you, Temu, if you
ao not succeed In bringing me?'

--He would cut out my heart'
Yet he smiled aa he said It

wnai am ne say when I es
caped being added to his harem?1

Temu grinned. "You are his
harem, Tara Lynn. Accordina to
iraaition you incarnated previous-
ly aa two manifestations of the
Tara, the green and the white:
one, a king's daughter of Nepal,
the other, a Chinese princess. He
married you both; thla time you
cuuib as one.

L.ynn gave a short laueh. "At
least, Im becoming concentrated

xou are all women In nne."
She turned and looked at hlm.

"Are you speaking for yourself or
ior me tTince?

True," he sighed, moving awav
a trifle. "I must not rnr.t k.
i- -i ince.

L.ynn rose angrily. "You've
....u u.g u, Ku io ueiun ana I've

given my answer. It Is no!"
i oeg your paidon," ho said

stiffly, rising with her. "I won't
mention the subject again."

iou are orrended now," she
murmured. "I don't mean to of--
iena you. You are real. You aregenuine. But these sinister white
men who become tyrants in the
colored parts of the world! I have
nearo. some dreadful stories."

"I am sorry," he replied.
mm gave mm a swift look "1" you are not: you ara onlv .

gry." And she asked 'mnlshlv. lmyou sometimes wish you could slapmv far?'
Thn nr.1i..l.. . --- - .vUa,i,B .true up a new

melody. "Let's dance." he saidabruptly, and they swung along to
the wax.ed floor of the deck

His arm lightened. "Dont think,"
It seemed to say. "Just feel that

mm HOJOUJg you ClOSa this mln.
Ute." She obeyed. As the music
uku, ane wnispered. "Good night,
Temu. I'm not dancing with vou
again."

Chapter 20
PIRATES

weu after midnight a pair of
Chinese musicians came aboard.They were giving their usual per-
formance before the guests seated
In the saloon, whsn suddenly, theEnglish captain rushed la from

"We've been hoarded i, Zi.,1.
KlMl..tU t. - ,- -
!""),? - H "?fc first

'

3 .
KJ h

C5 .5

rth jMtfcik - hsaiA Jfc- -

to"ny beutt Take k'eiwy," Though
he waan'i taking it wlWjeaae'hlm--i
self.

Lynn glancedaround hastily for
the toiir conductor. He looked
much too sick to be suspected of
having stageda lalsa Holdup. Oth-
ers of the'guerts from Lanfou
also? glanced nt him with covert
suspicion. 'Ho had probably been
ffeo with remarksabout hla tebip--
taiions. ouo learacu afterwards
that ho had sowed theni gloomily
nil up and down 'Uio rlvcrgorge.

Temu, sitting between Peggy and
Mrs. Wallace, stiffened nnd watch-
ed tho doorway throug'-- which tho
captain had come, I

"Keep your scateV" advised Mr.
Wallace, "and go them readily
what, money nnd jowclry you havo
on your persons. Do not resist. It
Is the quickest way to gcUrld of
thorn." i

Lynn put a hand, to tho charm
box at her throat Tcmu. had
turned In tlmo to see the gesture.
Ho mado a mdtlon for her (to con-
ceal tho trinket in tho breast of
her gown. Sho did so.

A shuffling could bo hcald out-
side, and in a moment a tall
Chinese with n stragglyr beard
stood In thp doorway. Ho wore n
long curved knlfo In his bolt and
carried two ugly pistols In , his
hands, ancient but dangerous
weapons. Tho other doorways
were Immediately manned. ,

A pair of ugly ruffians with no
weapons except the murdcious
knives in their belts nppcarcj. ''- -
Ono of them, a dwnif with a
monstrous head, nnd a tall, sparo
fellow with long, yellow, tusk-llk- o

upper teeth led the wny aa they
the rounds collecting' money

and Jewelry and placing" tho con-
tributions methodically In rcl
pnpci envelopes which tlioy drop-
ped Into a woven reed sack-.-

Sam Telford, sitting between
Lynn and his wife, handed o cr
his plump wallet, with tho

"We may have bank ban-
dits In America, but thank heaven,
wo don't havo river pliatC3."

The man pointed to a signet lln
of no particulni valuo on one of
Sam's fingers. The American
showed that he -- ould not icmovo
the circlet. It seemed that It had
not been taken off in years.-- The
man dtew his knife from his bill.
Sam turned pale, made a tuc at
tho ring, and somehow, it came
off.

"Tho powei of mind over mat
ter," he said afterwards. "I be
lieve my will-pow- was so groat
mat it actually shrank tho bone."

Or expanded the metal." sue--
gested someone.

The Chinese replaced his knife
and took the rlnir. Tho list of
the party had their trinkets wait-
ing for him. When the two had
finished and stepped out ono of
tho ladles who might havo faint-
ed but waited to seo if something
more exciting would happen,

"Really, they were quit
gentlemanly." -

bam gave her a disgusted lojk.
"They're not through with ua'i '&.

yet," said Mr. Wallace In a low-i- "
tone. - ,?

He was right. Ono of the cup.idsitth.
of the door came l nnrf n. J--
picked out those cuesta that bei"
longed to tho town, including Lyrnif
and Tcmu Darin.

"I don't like this." muttered hn
Belgian doctor."

They were marched out on hn
deck and down the gang-plan-k to
me oocks where a sedan chair
waited for each, manned by
frightened coolios of th mwn Th
Wallaces and Lynn were sent off
iirst.

"May I go with them?" Temu
asKed, and was gruffly refused.

Lynn looked back. The BolpJan
doctor and hla wife were helno--
ordered Into chairs. Sho wntchxit
until she was whisked around q
corner. It was then she dlscoV--.
ered she had been separatedfrom
the Wallaces. She called sharply:
but Instead of halting, the Inen
broke Into tho swinging coolie trot
that la the perfection of rhythmfo
motion by tho human body-a- t
labor. Their own dim lanternswere the only llghta in the darkand narrow street that ran betweenthe walls of mud-bric- k which linedtho river-ban-k. .

Lynn reached forward fumbling,-- ,

at the door of the chair when,audi
denly, out of the blackness ofdark cavern, swarmed a bandv oryet blacker figures wearing sllttedhoods and carrying flaming
torches above their heads.

At a sharp command her cajf .--.

rlera stopped In terror and low-- ''ered the chair. Someone, opened --

the door and moved aside, mo.
turning for Lynn to come out Instead she crouched back In th."slight protection thechalrafforded;
An Instant later the figure ,an
peared at tho aoor. "

"Missle you come with me." She."
recognized the voice, that of Chan!
Temu Darin's head coolfe.Lynn stepped out Joyfully, Shehad been thinking that surelyTemu would do something abdut
this outrage.
.,,JNi talkee--

" Chan warned, andturning, gave sharp orjjera to the
awa" Wh Wbeele1 d """

Forming guar,, around" Lynn,tnansmen went .
co"1' hU.ndred Wd,Kl ior two. .and stopp,beforea silt of an entarncetq,onevof theworelaou.es. The attepdpnja dis-
appeared and Chan led: Lynn intoa storeroom, filled with slacks,
?rLl Bnd dr,ed WdeV Me

another door, jiasied, her
h.lh ""Keonllke encjojiure piled
?i h. W'et

ano,her expanslvVj?torerWu
fragrant with bale of tiff Finally

"I idhlV,ectr,ctr nd
comforts of clvillza- -tlon.

dovf MW room, al
v"'t" from

hi2VurroundmS "closure,Lynn an odd, musical gur--
?m-1?.fto- beIow the floor.

,d,n u over tj river

lootf Jh? kUc,,en-- The girl
nh2l teh-- handsomely fur
UWetv0m On .the blackiTood
Side!. ? W ?WW -

book of poetry, Cf roJa--

?
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rard. Lynn picked up tin bodK.

i. "With wuoh lavs from Amy,"
written on the flyleaf. Bhe

teed a poem by ona All Ban
Muhammed Altabamnyon the page

tt whlcti tho book had been left
' ftpen.

Lynn looked again at Ihe re-

volver and picked It up. It
heavyfor Its size and loaded. She
laid the weapon down carefully)
thoughtfully, and started at a

X

WiW. ..,.;

I

wa

Might sound. Temu Darin had
at her side. He wore a

greatcoatover his evening clothes,
" Canturo A sain

As she atarid at htm the lights
want out She caught at him In

--jstlnctlvcly and his hands closed
ever hor fingers.

"Revolutionists must have cap-lure- d

tho-- Gorman electric-lig- ht

plant," he said In a sober tone.
"Wo are)' threatened by another
fluel-Hue- l' rebellion, incited this
time, by communist agitators."

Theytllstenedas a bombardment
beganj somewhere in the distance.
Lynn's fingers' tensed In his grip.

"Mr. Wntlaco told mo the story
of tho last Mohammedan uprls-,trig-,"

'Bhe said In a hushed voice.
'xho dead wore numbered by the

millions. Men, women, and chil-

dren were penned and burned
alive."
s:i1t won't be that bad this time,"
he'assurcdher In an effort to quiet
ber horror. Chan brought in can-
dies. Tcmu started to lift tho wrap
from Lynn's shoulders. She turn
ed her head and looked up into his
face.

"Aren't the streets safe enough
for you to send me to the Wal-

lace's?"
He finished taking off her wrap

"What do you think this is, Tara
Lynn?"

Tho girl's hand went to her
throat In sudden fright. "You
"Wouldn't dare keep me."

His eyes brightened sardonical
ly. "DIdn t I capture you?"

"Capturo I thought It was a
rescue!" In a flash she sensed
anew tho ruthlessness of his de
termination. He might tease and
banter in words,, but in action
her" eyes darted to the gun on the
table. As she sprang for the
weapon he caught and held her
away.

"No, you don't," he laughed. But
Bhe surprised him by struggling

(Sinuously, sleek and limber as a
i(

dot. Sho knew he feared to be
rough with her or bruise her flesh.
.Was she not the Prince's treasure
and he but an emissary sent to
deliver her safe In Shani Lun. In
the, scuffle a chair fell over. Chan
rushed in.

"Get out!" shouted Temu, and
, the boy obeyed.
., t'Flnding her fierce energy would

not1 last against his steady mascu-
line resistanceLynn took to the
wcaporjf teeth and nails. She

4,dlSw blood"w!th "her fingernail
along the lino of his chin, bit his
hand that caught one of her
Wrists, and kicked his ankles,

"""'you little devil!" he said. He
would have picked her up and
carried her to the divan but she
managed to squirm free of his
olasp and dart for the weapon
again.

He was after her in a flash. The
table went over and the pistol
crashed to the floor. This time he
securedboth her wrists in his Iron
Clasp and kept them there. Shov-
ing "her into a low chair he sat
on a stool In front of her holding
her knees and feet between his.
She might as well have been in a
straight-jacke-t. Lynn relaxed from
sheer helplessness.

His eyes held hers a moment
,'b'eforo he spoke, his breathing

slightly labored. "You're a strong
.KlrL"

"1 wish I were strong enough
l4to kllljrou!" she cried.

"" Studvlnir her face a moment
longer, he rose and released her.
"I'm sorry, Tara Lynn, but I do
beep you safe." He walked over
and picked up the pistol and un-

loading It, thrust the weapon Into
his pocket before he returned 10

star In front of her.
Chapter 21

"But I do keep you safe, Tara
Lynn," Temu repeated wiping the
nsratch on his chin with a fresh
handkerchief.

Lynn pushed back the hair from
her forehead. She felt as dls--

" haveled as if she'd been In a foot
ball, scrimmage and something

lie. Sho felt a kind of despair
that he could come out of the
fracas calm' and cool and appar-
ently unmoved when she had been
so acutelyawareor him nis loucn
tha pressure of his arms.

"Safe even from yourself," she
murmured.

His eyes flashed at that and she
aught a glimpse or passion quicK-

ly repressed. "I think," he answer--

ad, a little smile anoui nis nps,
''that I shall have to invent a ma--

'hlne for shaking you when you
needIt."

She laughed a little at his In-

direct tribute to herself, sat back,
and askedmaliciously, "Did your
man make a pretty good haul on

"the boat noW that you have gone
for piracy?"

"Except for you," he remarked,
llffhtlmr a cigarette after she had
refused ona, "all valuables will be
returned.'' He sat down. "I have
made many people happy. The
tour managerhassecured his wish
and his clients their excitement
without any consequences. The
Wallaces have been given an Invl
tatlon to visit Shant Lun next
soring. And a troupe of Chinese
actors have received the.best pay
of their Uvea for putting on a play
most unusual for the Chinese the-
atre,"

"So, that explains tha dwarf and
his friends and tha sampan you
Signalled How slmplt and trust-Jm- z

J-- Temu! X never expect
intrigue until It Is too late. X think
all around a subjectand then miss
lb point I sacra to haw bo de--

Ha grinned. "And, yet, when I
tell you the truth aboutyour des-

tiny and you disbelieve me. Oh,
well," he rose, "you make Ufa dra-
matic." You enlarge every experi-
ence with Imagination. Living with
you would never be dull." He eame
and sat down on tha arm of har
chair. She rested harhead on his
handon the back of the chair and
smiled up at him.

"I'm at least grateful for these
kind words."

"What mors do you want?" he
demanded. "Another ebnquostT A
chance to say yes' and 'no' to yat
3na mora man?"

"Perhaps,"she agreed. "Are you
afraid?" -

He bent towards har. "No, you
don't, Tara Lynn. Thar Is no
alternative for you, I ean't tell
you these things; I must take you
to Delun and prove them. Tou be-
long to tha Prince, and," ha added
in a deeper, slower tone, "to mm
alone. Sherdock says that In
heaven you two are one spirit.'

She drew away a little fright
ened, dismayed before his persis-
tence and his firm Intention He
could sit here beside her, an arm
under her head and say these
things. Then she noticed a faint
trembling in the hand that rested
on his knee. She raised her head
and.steeled herself to express the
thought that was In her mind.

"Temu, when you talk to me
about the Prince, I have the most
wicked temptations."

He gazed at her for a moment.
color mounting his cheeks to his
tomples. Than he looked down at
her fingers picking nervously at
hor handkerchief.

"Naturally," he said slowly, "a
goddess is subject to stronger
temptations than an ordinary wo-
man. You happen to be In a queer
state of mind, Tara Lynn. I am
not deceived. You are trying to
prove your strength and my weak
ness. Otherwise, you are Incredi-
bly Innocent And I remain Incor-
ruptible." He rose.

"Keep on like this, Temu," she
said gently, her eyes following
him, "If you wish me to fall in
love with you Instead of your
frince.

Ho smiled slightly. "You don't
know what It is to fall in love.
You've never had the experience."

She agreed. "But I was never
exposed to your technique before,
I think I should like to learn."

in ins Dearoom, Lynn round a
small bag containing clothing for
her that must have been brought
from the caravan camp for this
occasion. She took out what she
wanted, and dressing, put on a
soft, blue-gra- y frock that fitted her
affectionately and flatteringly, and
accentuated tne blue of her eyes.

When she returned Temu had
changed to his army uniform. His
glance slid over her with quick
approval. He was on his way out

ai some breakfast," he said
"and take a nap. I'll try to tret
back by noon" He let himself out
by the living room door and
locked it behind him. Lynn drank
a cup of tea and prowled about
Chan watched her try the kitchen
door. They smiled at each other.
She knew It was uselessto ask his
aid.

When she had lain down on the
divan sleep came easily. Temu's
return awakened her. The electric
lights were on again and the table
laid for lunch. Temu washed his
hands and they sat down at ocne,

l near rumors or a temporary
truce, between government forces
and the rebels," he said. "At least
the lights are on again and the
artillery fire has ceased. Your
friends from America are going to
be allowed to wing their way back
to Nanking within an hour. And
all the respectable white women in
Lanfou are going with them."

ed.
"How about me?" she demand

He pulled a long face. "Your
friends greatly fear, as I do, that
the river pirates have carried you
ou.

"Me!" she scoffed. "Peggy's the
girl for ransom. In comparison
wun ner, i have nothing."

"Who says so?" he grinned
iuui weuare n a pieacre for a

large sum from the Prince of
ouum Lun ai any time. I ex
plained to your friends that under
the circumstances I am returning
to Delun at once to help the
Prince in negotiations for tha safe
return of the girl."

Lynn laughed In spite of her
self. "But you'U come a cropper
some day," she promised. "Who's
Amy 7"

He looked blank for a moment
Then he saw the open book of
verse. "Amy's an American art
student I knew in Paria Swell
girl." He observed Lynn thought
fully. "Looked a little like you, In
fact"

"Did the Prince ever see her
picture?"

'Now, what are you driving at?
Oh, I understand. No. Tara Lynn,
be would never have taken her
for you."

His high spirits affected her un
happily; she stared at him

I think we shall be able to hop
off tonight, he said.

Hop OUT" ana cried, "in a
plane?"

Mystery Explained

T hope so. That's the way I
came (ast night Had a devil of a
time with those scouts In the air
looking for me."

"So yours was tha mysterious
plane from the stratosphereI That
Chineseaviator I was dancing with
last night mentioned your luck In
the air,"

He bowed, "I hope It continues.
I was compelled to land on the
river after dark and twisted things
up a bit The ship's under cover
nearby,"

"How did you get hold-o- f an air-
plane? she aslc,ed curiously,

"Wirelessed it sent from Delun
to Watch Tower Wells; There
treuMa brewing te. tha (4rt.

Contraband arms are coming in
from tha north by camel train.
I've made some reports to the
Chinese government and I under-

stand a p'rlce has been set on my
head by tha leaders of thoopposi-
tion. I've sent my men and camels
on posthaste except for a small
detachment with Sherdock and
Qerslng at the Wells."

'So tha representative of the
Prince of Shant Lun has enemies.
Now If I eould get m touch with
tham "

Ha laughed and rose from the
table. "I must be going. I'm living
officially on one of the junks-o- n

the river." He gave a smart salute.
"See you later, Beautiful.'' The
door closed.

"What a fool I was not to ex,
pose you when I had the chancel'
she called after him.

Bhe heard the key turn In the
lock as his voice came through the
panel.

"Blessed fool, my darling," and
his footsteps receded through the
storage room.

Chan had cleared the table and
Lynn could hear him working
about the rear of the apartment
Presentlyas all became quiet she
went into the kitchen. The ser-
vant had disappeared. She looked
about for a way of exit and saw
above the locked door a ventila-
tor. It was larger than those in
the other room and when she
turned on tne artiiicial lights, a
glow came through from the out
side. Copper screening covered
the opening. Lynn drew forward
a small table to stand on and took
a fierce-lookin- g knife from a
drawer.

The screening was not difficult
to remove. She looked out into an
empty shed, beyond which, through
an open door, she could see the
platform of the quay and boats
passing up and down the river. A
sentry passed back and forth be
fore the open door.

As she turned back to the room
her roving eyes saw a ring of keys
hanging behind the oil stove.

She was down in an instant, and
securing them, she pulled the table
away. Lynn chose two likely keys.
The second one did the trick,

She stepped out, her heart beat
ing wildly, and made her way to
the outer door. The sentry, she
judged, paced a distance of a
hundred yards back and forth. She
stepped inside against the wall un-
til he had passed and then moved
boldly Into the opening.

Up the river a quarter of a mile
lay a junk at anchor flying the
flag of Shani Lun. Temu's "offi
cial" headqaurters,Lynn surmised
Overhead, three large cabin planes
were circling back from their
take-o-ff at the airport downstream
beyond the farthest oity wall.

Suddenly, gunfire broke out in
that direction and a great volume
of smoke arose as If the hangers
and gasoline dumps had been set
on fire.

Chapter 22
Strange Meeting

The sentry hastened down to
Join the keeper at the wroght lion
gate fencing off the dock from a
wide stone-steppe-a street that led
down to the river, swarming with
water carriers.

Lynn saw a woman dressed In
European clothes and carrying a
frilly red umbrella emei je fiom
the mob of watermen. She spoke
to the gate-keep- er and pointed to
the Junk displaying the flag of
Shani Lun. After a moment he ad
mltted her, and the sontry turned
to conduct her to the quay.

"She must be a friend of Temu's."
thought Lynn. "And she must be
extremely familiar with the place
to be coming alone like this." She
remembered Temu had just told
her that all respectable white
women were leaving Lanfou on
the air transport.

For a moment Lynn clung to
the wall in unexpected weakness,
She had thought of Temu as one
above ordinary men and as her
own particular discovery.

He might flirt across a dinner
table with an art student in Paris,
or with a college girl In America,
but Lynn had never dreamed that
a fluff with a frilly, red parasol
would come tripping down the
quay looking for him in Lanfou.

As their footsteps approached.
Lynn stiffened and moved out into
the open. The sentry stopped and
stared open-mouth- as If he were
seeing an apparition. The girl be--
nind htm came forward. At the
sight of Lynn she screamed,

"Lynn Brltton!"
wen, feggyr said Lynn on a

full breath; "I didn't recognize
you In this get-up- ."

"I became lost and the planes
went off without me," Peggy said
plaintively. "So I raised a red para
sol to protect me from the com-
munists and came looklnir for Mr,
Temu Darin. The planes got away
just in time. Fighting has broken
out In the Mohammedan Quarters
ana l bear an army of revolution
ists is approacheng from the south.
But you, Lynn! How did you escape
from tha pirates? I thought they
bad taken you up the river,"

I broke away and swam back.1
Jibed Lynn.

Peggy was so busy planning i

foundation for her own position
here that aha swallowed tha ab
surd statement without question.
They turned at the sound of
powerful motor boat as It shot up
the river and beaded In towards
the wharf where thy stood,'

Lynn rcogmza us pilots as Bula.
tha pock-marke-d Mongol, who
seemed to be equally skillful with
a gasoline engine or a camel.

SurpriseFor Temu
Temu stood up before the boat

cams to a stop, and at sight of
the girls, almost lost his balance
with surprise and consternation.
Joy bubbled up within Lynn,

e jumped to the wnarf and
came forward, "flow did you get
out here?" be asked, and before
recsiyjg. reply, rfaaandad ,e"

T

Peggy. "What became or you? We
searched everywhere and had to
send the planes on without you."

'I went for a walk and got
lost," said Peggy. "Did Sam go on
without me?"

Temu gave ' her a sharp glance.
"Your husbanddid not believe you
were lost" And without waiting
for her comment, ha turned to
Lynn. "How did this happen?"

Peggy answered for hen "Lynn
ascaped and swam back down the
river."

"Well!" he murmured. He gazed
at Lynn, at her high color and
mischievous blue eyes. He saw In
her acquiescence that there was a
secretbetween them,-- a loyalty like
the understandingbetween mem--
bors In a family quarrel.

"We'll have to make plans for
getting out of here," he said, and
ushered the girls Into the shed,
explaining to Peggy that the ware-
house, a property of the Prince of
Shant Lun, contained an apart
ment in which the girls would be
safe, he hoped,until he could make
arrangementsto take them away
from Lanfou.

Ho observed the screen cut from
the ventilator - and the unlocked
door.

Chan had reappeared and follow
ed them in, his usually Inexpressive
face alive with consternation. He
had undoubtedly thought Temu's
battle with the girl was won and
It' would be safe to leave the keys
in their accustomed place.

Peggy looked around. "HoW cun
ning and mysterious!" she said.
They went Into the living room
and Temu asked her to sit down,
He spoke bluntly.

Your husband believed you in.
tended to miss the plane. He said
you had quarreledwith him."

Peggy waved a hand airily. "What
of it? He deserved to be quarrel
ed with and left I thought I'd stay
In Lanfou and watch the fun. I vc
never been In a revolution before."

"How did. you think you'd be
taken care of?"

She took off her wlde-brlmm-

hat "You're here, a representative
of the powerful Prince of Shani
Lun. You wouldn't let the revolu
tionists stand me up againsta wall
and shoot m, would your"

"They wouldn't waste ammuni-
tion that way," interrupted Lynn.
"They burn you alive. At least,
that's been the custom In the past."

Peggy shivered. "Oh, how terri-
ble!" Then she regarded Lynn.
"Nothing had ever happens to
you. You have the weirdest experi-
ences and always" come out alive."

Temu smiled. "You must'nt base
your activity on Lynn's. Your
destiny Is different"

Peggy sat forward in her chair.
Tell me more about my destiny."
"Right now, I'll try to get a mes

sage through to your husband that
you're safe."

Peggy shrugged.
He went to the writing desk,

wrote a chit, and gave it to Chan
to deliver. Then he turned to Peg-
gy. "Do you happen to be qualified
to pilot an airplane ?'"

I think I am," interruptedLynn.
Not I," said Peggy. "Why?" She

was sauntering around the room
looking at the pictures on the walls.

"Thought I might get you start
ed off at once for Nanking. I have
a plane here.

"I wouldn't think of leaving with
Lynn as pilot," Peggy added.
"Why"

"I wouldn't think of sending her
with you as a pilot," Temu retort-
ed.

Chan came in with a message.
Revolutionists had captured three
of the forts above the city as well
as the airport. Uprisings and mas-
sacreswere continuing In villages
to the north. River traffic had
been held up farther downstream.

Temu made his decision. "I had
no papers to fly In her; and I have
none to fly out The quicker we
leave the better. If we can not
make Watch Tower Wells before
It Is too late to land this evening,
we shall have to stay In tha air
all night."

Why not go straight to Delun?"
asked Lynn In a dancingtone. "I'm
sure Peggy would love to meet the
Prince."

New Flight
Temu shook his head. "I'm sure

Mrs. Telford would be bored. Some
other time, perhaps, when the
Prince is not on his honeymoon."

Is the Prince recently married.
too?" Peggy inquired.

He soon will be married."
Lynn didn't like the way Temu

said it. She knew he was Kettlns
back at ber for making the sug
gestion, but a chill of foreboding
gripped her heart He did not want
her to have the protection of the
presence of anotherAmerican gtrL

Temu went on speakingto Peggy.
HJia you bring any clothing except
that you have on?"

'Not a thing. I saw how mirac
ulously Lynn was fitted out from
scratch."

Scratch Is right." Xvnn shud
dered. "Mr. Wallace and I ate
lunch that day in an Inn that was
run oi fleas."

You can bs thankful It wasn't
worse," Temu observed with amuse
ment He looked her over. "Change
Into your heaviest dress. Tou'd bet
ter give tha Russian fur coat to
Mrs. Telford. There's a Mongol
coat of mine that you may wear."

Peggy stared. "Ha talks to you
nit a zainer.

"Or a jailer," Lynn suggested
aangerousiy.

Temu apologized, "You must ex
cuse my brevity. I'm an army man.
ue reaay in teaminutes.''He went
out

Peggy followed Lynn into the
bedroom and watched her dig Into
the bagthathad.been broughtfrom
waicn Towel wells. "Where did
those elbthes corns from?" she de
manded.

"Perhaps tha gentleman keep
them around for his Jady friends.
I thought you want Into Us ansa
last kt M you'd teM' there
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And the way ho looked at "v '.,--

Lynn thought fast. "Don't lei
your Imagination run away with
you," she advised crisply. "These
are my clothes, I'll admit. You
heard last night that Tcmu Darin
was trying to persuade mc to con
tinuo the Journey to Shani Lun.
Ho Is tho Prince's friend, not mine,
you can dependon that." Sho spoke
with a heated sincerity and turn
cd as a rap sounded at the open
door.

Tcmu Darin's eyes held hers for
a moment with that elusive spark
of amusement and understanding
and something else that had n
power to flutter her pulses.

Between them, they had Peggy
completely bewildered. "But what
really has become of your broth-
er?" she asked Lynn.

Lynn surmised that Sam had
told Peggy his doubts of Dick's
integrity. "Dick seems to know
how to take cars of himself," she
said coldly.

"If you'll come now," Temu turn-
ed and they made their way
through several divisions of the
warehouse until they came to a
covered waterway in which float
ed the silver and red low-win- g

cabin plane.
He took the. control himself, the

Mongol at his side. The plane roar-
ed out on the smooth, deep-flowin-g

expanse of water and soared Into
the bluo followed by a few surpris-
ed and futile cannon balls from the
nearestfort

When they had lifted to a level
with the northern hills they felt a
jolt of the plane as It struck rough
air and saw wild, black storm
clouds boiling up on the northeast
rim of the world.

Chapter 23
FACING DEATH

Temu steadied his plane and
gave it the gun as they headed
north by west. They followed,
roughly, a tributary or the great
river, passing over peaceful mod-bric- k

compounds and villages un-
til a town of considerable size ap-
peared, Its western portion a mass
of flame and smoke.

Temu lifted the speaking tube.
"Howshek, a Mohammedan strong-
hold," he said. "They seem-- to be
cleaning out the people of differ-
ent faiths."

Beyond the town on a mighty
plain rose smoke fiom the ruins
of a score of smouldering villages.
The 'storm was rolling up like an
angry visitation of a horde of na
ture gods and demons In an at-
mosphere strangely hushed and
breathless that changed color as
they watched, from a clear, trans
parent sunlight to a menacing
yenow-gree-n,

The girls saw Temu Darin shake
his head and look down for a
mnuing piace. This was not a
storm that could be ridden out.

"Heavens!" muttered Pckcv
"Something tells me I should have
gone to Nanking with Sam. This
storm and the look that one
eared Mongol gave me! Things
are piling up."

I thought that's what you want
ed," said Lynn. "The Mongol's
name is aula."

Fate needn't overdo things.
one consolation Is, that if we fall
among Mohammedans, I'll be saved
wnue he goes up In flames. He
looks greasy enough to burn like a
torch."

They had been In the air less
than half an hour. As they low
ered over the terrain It proved
deceiving. What had appeared to
be smooth, level plain broke ud
Into ridges and flats between In
credibly deep canyons In the fine,
brown soil. On the flat-topp-

ridges were crazy-qul- lt fields of
green In Jagged little hollows that
looked like miniature volcanic
craters.

Temu dropped low, pancaked In
an unexpected air current withoiit
mishap, and landed near a dilapi
dated walled village perched pre
cariously on the edge of the can
yon. The town had not as yet
been ravaged by fire.

Temu leaped from the plane.
"Hurryl" he urged the girls,

bands as tbey came, one
after tha other to break the force
of the Jump.

Chan and Mongol had already
seized the luggage. They all raced
towards ge gate. Seeing
tbey could not make it In time.
Temu shouted an order. Obedient-
ly they threw themselves face
downward In one of the tiny, green
crater fields and dug their fingers
Into the soil and clung to tha bar
ley roots as the wind swooped
down, tearing at their garments
and the flat bulks of their bodies
Ilka handsin a fury of rage. The
plate took a run, rose a bit, and
then dived into the jaws of the
canyon.
."That's that!" groaned Temu,
As the velocity of the wind

lesseneda trifle and rain began to
slant down In stinging sheetsthat
quickly cleared the air of dust he
rose ad drew tha girl te their
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feet The five of them made their
way to the village, leaning against
tho wind and water and breathing
when the storm allowed them to.

They passed through the open
gate Into a deserted street and
found refuge in the first court-
yard. An old Chinese In pigtail
and ragged, quilted garment led
them to a dark and dingy room
with its inevitable kang, which
was both mud stove and chimney-be- d.

Straw and animal chips were
at hand to kindle a firs.

Bula drew flint and steel from
the blouse of his coat and skill-
fully made a blaze with little
smoke to blow back Into the room
when the wind took a reveise
motion. The git Is dried them-
selves ns best they could and then
curled up on the kang for warmth.

Chan had secured a saucer of
sheep's fat containing a string
wick which ho lighted and placed
on the little table on the kang
The one small window In the room

paper.
sealed with smoke-grime- d

Peggy took a comb from her
purse and began to draw It
through her flaming hair. She
glanced round the dark little hole
with Its blackened walls and the
peculiarly dry, smoky smell of
Chinese hovels In the cooler lati
tudes. She shuddered a little
Lynn understood what she felt
though sho did not share the emo
tion of distress.

l,,E

The suave, neat Chinese boy was
making tea over the fire. Tho
Mongol, looking like a devll-do- c

tor, squatted in one corner of the
dirt floor smoking a pipe, knitting,
and muttering prayers between
puffs.

Temu came striding In, talt and
dynamic. His brown strong-fe- a

tured face with its striking scar
gave blm an appearanceof a man
possessing powers alien to the
average experience.

"Shall we ever get out of here
alive?" Peggy wailed, her face
colorless.

Temu sat down on the kang
facing the girls and loosened the
neck of his leather 'Mongol coat
He looked at Peggy compassion
ately and then stared at Lynn.
Her cheeks glowed from their
bath in fresh rainwater. Her
breast rising and falling In slow
easy rhythm, blue eyas gleaming
through half.sbut lids, pursed lips
full and crimson with healthy
color, she appeared as vital and
alive as a snow leopard.

Peril seems to agreewith you,"
he remarked.

You. can depend on Lynn for
the unexpected," said Peggy
wearily.

I think I'm under a spell,"
murmured Lynn, "for wherever I
am In this strange land I feel at
home, and hateverhappensI feel
Is part of the plan as long as I
keep true to something that Is
inside me.

Suddenly her eyes widened and
she sat up and looked around. "It
seemed for a moment as though
Sherdock was here," she cried
wonderlngly, "I fancied I heard
htm chuckle."

Temu gave her a quick, alert
scrutiny with a suggestion of ex
altation about It that enfolded her
In a warm embrace as palpable
as if be had takenher' In his arms.
His low voles had deepened,

you're learning, Tara Lynn.
She trembled with motion, feel

ing close to new experiences and
unseen possibilities. Peggy roused
from hor fatigue.

'When do wo cat?" she demand
ed, and the commonplace Closed
in like a clap of thunder.

Chan brought the tea and the
lunch basket and served them on
the kang where the three sat
crosslogged eating sandwiches,
Baited radishes and litchl nuta.
Presently Peggy put down her tea
cup.

"It's so stuffy in heie," she cried
Irritably.

"We have to keep the door and
window closed," Temu explained
"That cloudburst was only local
and the rain has ceased. Dust is
coming in on the winds fiom the
ridges to tho north almost as thick
as a blast of ashes fiom a vol
cano. I hope tho storm will blow
over before morning.

"This village is being evacuated
then, providing Mohammedan
forces don't raid It tonight. There
Isn't a beast of burdon in the place
or an able-bodie-d man. They have
all gone to war. It is up to us to
walk with the refugees to the
walled Chinese stronghold of Tu-sl-

If tho telegraph is still work-
ing, we may be able to summon a
plane to our rescue. Otherwise,
we'll have to secure ponies to take
us on to the edge of the desert
whore my caravancan pick us up.
Another half hour in the air and
we should hava made Watch
Towor Wells."

"Perhaps my presence Is bad
medicine," Lynn regarded Temu
from under slanting brows as he
passed the cigarettes.

Great understandings always
encounter difficulties," he re
turned.

"is mis quarreling or some
thing else?" drawled Peggy

I emu Darin never quarrels.
Lynn Informed her.

Temu bowed. "I am the Prince's
representative."

"Ever faithful," Jibed Lynn.
Peggy seated herself more com

fortably in ber corner and looked
at Temu. "Tell me about your
Prince, Mr. Temu Darin," she said.

He smiled. "Don't call me
Temu Darin. Darin Is my title

ana Temu u my name." lie passed
a hand through ths dust laden air
that was filtering Into the room
like a fog in aplta of the closed
door and window. "I'm afraid
we'll all look like mud Idols be
fore morning,"

Lynn regarded tha other girl
lazily. ".Peggy," she mused.
never dreamed that some day you
and I would be crouching together
in a mud hut in a medieval Chi
nese village, expecting to be buried
in a dust storm If we're not car.
rled off by Mohammedan raiders
In the meantime."

Peggy rallied. "Well, If wa live
It will at least be something to
ten our grandchildren,"

"Providing you don't pat Into
we slave markets of Turkestan.
What would aha be worth, Temu,
witn that red hair of hers?"

Temu studied har carefully with
twinkling eyes. "I know a fellow
In Haml who might give a thou-
sand pounda"

fc--i venture to say that's more
than Sam would give right 'now,"
laughed Peggy, "I'm afraid I made
a mistake in marrying Sam."

Temu spoke to tha Mongol.
"Play us sow music Bula."
The 'a a draw r Mm V&m
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past week, more clearly than s ?
any time since the world sUum
began, was tho force of war tfdefense on American economy
made apparent, as business' boH
cd to decode-lon-g records and ths
flood tldo of third quarter corpora-
tion reports set In. '

Here wero some of the high,
llghtsi

1. Probably for the first tlm leu,
history, an American industrial '
corporation reported, $l,QOO,000,eS
of unfilled orders on its. books.
Bethlehem Steel Corp.j helped by, "J
Its big shipbuilding .division, set
the mark. ,

2. U. S. Steel Corp.j reporting foV '

the first nine months of tha vmp.
I gave graphic Illustration of' the
tncanlnir of hlah defense levies.,as'
it revealed taxes were $62,748,011
tor tho period, nearly as great as
Its net profit of 109,418.070.

3. The demands of tho arms pro-
gram began to make themselves
felt in the country's lately stag-
nant money markets, as,commer-
cial loans rose for tho fourth suc
cessive week, and the Securities is.
Exchango Commission at Wash
Ington reported that 40.8 per cent
of tho $01,000,000of now securities
registered in September called for
actual "new" money, to bo put Into
plant and equipment or added to a
working capital. Financial quar-
ters said tha trend hadprobably
Intensified In October.

Accompanying many of the re
ports to stockholders wcro mes
sages from tho heads Of. leading
concerns which showed In Increas
ing preoccupation wlththo prob
lems, not only of a war-geare-d eco
nomy, but with the Inevitable ad
justments which peace-tim- e con
ditions would bring. '

Charles R. Hook, of the Ameri
can Rolling Mill Co., told stock--
holders: "If we are to prevent se-

rious collapse when the require
ments of our national defense,
have been satisfied, wa must be-
gin now to give serious thought to
the problems of our domestic eco-
nomy." '

Alfred P. Sloan, chalrrran of
Qoncral Motors, a key factor In
national defensoplans, said, ."The
proncms tha have beset Industry
for so many years are unsUvcd--.
They may be counted""bn to reos-"-1
scrt their Influence when the'
prcsont emergency is over.','

At the same time Sloan wu'.lon-o-d

tho owners of Qoncral Motors'
43,')0O,OOO shares thatrising' C0U
and taxos must preparethem for,
tho prospect or 'diminishing fa--
turns" on their Investment.

Mrs. ChesserOf ,
fStanton Succumbs

t
STANTON, Nov. 4. (Spl.) V "--

nnth nnmn Qntiirriftv AVanltliy. B""1"!.
tn Mrs. Minnie Chesser. rl.kW&'A":!.'

dent of Stanton for thlrty-flva- ;
years. Mrs Chesser had been in
in iicaun iur several years, out
grow seilously 111 only Friday

-nlng.
i

Born in Roger, Alabama, August
0, 1877, hci parents were William
R. Temple Jane Jones.,With
her parents, she moved to Texas
Dec. 7, 1888, settling near .Lock-har- t.

was married to J, Dt ,,
Chesser In December, 1894, to
which union was born eight sons,
four of whom preceded her in
uath. With her husband, who died
Nov. 11, 1034, she moved to Mar-
tin county In 1003, and had resided
hero since. Sho was a member of
the Baptist church.

Survivors include four sons, Har
ris Chesser of Stanton. Aubrey
Chesser also of Stanton, Bristol
ChesBer of Qulfport, MUs. and
Herman Chesser of Stanton; two
brothers, Wllmer Jonesof- - Stantoa
and Leon Jones of Litton, Califor
nia; one sister, Mrs. J. w. Ches
ser of Kyle, Texas, and ten grand
children. One son, Bristol, in
Washington, D. C. at time of "J
his mother's death, and could not
attend funeral. w- -

Funeral services wers v.t- - tha '
First Baptist Church here and

In charge of Rev, Fred "
Pherson. Eberley Funeralhome, of
Big Spring was In charge'of ar
rangements, uuriai was in

LOGAL MEN BACK- -

FROM ROAD PARLEY .

County Judge Charles Sullivan,
Qrover C. Dunham, chairman of
the chamber of commerce high-
ways committee, and J. H, Qreoaea
chamber manager,returnedThurs-
day night from San Antonio and
Austin where they went on road
matters.

They learned from highway de-

partment officials that there
a means by which counties eowM
float bonds which state high-
way departmentwould .utilise far
state designated roads and retlrs
provided house la reeaaat
ed. Oreene also talked atrtta
matters with San Antonio

officials.

of his coat a tiny trumpet"
of a child's femur bona and
them a melody that rimlnsad
Lynn of tha songs she had Bias
Navajo shepherdssing.

Even after man had fe.
their sleeping hovel xt aiarj
Bula continued to play. Wheat,Us,
muslo had ceased tempest aaisV,
side carried on like the vaiMi a)
screeching demons la a9of a devil-danc-

It was bowl of Mm

that awakened them next
tempesthad died,

night. But shortly balers
roar or gunfire
walls broke tdesa la
tower at tha trr sad
viWi-- e. d
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Thai: yrmre of bend voting.' )rllcularty in
VAk seettew.efthe siato thoutd be an oulgrowih

tf the twent national detente program seems
Mttta tar fetched, but theYo is evidence that

wefc fe the case. And if all evidence is to be
considered, Howard county people may have an
opportunity to 'act on the attuation.
. Te get to the crux of" the matter, 11 la this:

The federal bureauof roads has requested, and
of .course the Texas highway departmenthas
agreed that federal-stat-e road construction for

I - the next few. years be concentrated on roads de--
slgnated as Important to national defense.This
at once rules out probability of most other now
highway construction.

The lastTexas legislature, due to the shrewd
work tt JudgeJqke Loy of Grayson county and
pressure from other counties carrying
dlnary loads of road bonds, voted what Is known
as the diversion' tax. House bill 688 set up a con-dltl-

wherdby Counties with bonds for stats
designated roads could make a trade with the
state highway department to take the money
and build1 roads and assume the county's bonds
voted for that purpose.

With It being seemingly apparent that Utile
or "no new road construction could be expected

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Taking for granted that

you know your selectee of today, this Is second
of, 'two" articles designed to demonstrate how dif-

ferent (or how much the same) ho Is from his
drafteebrother of 23 years ago.Here's what the
conscrlptee of 1917 was thinking about and do-

ing:
JamesTen Byck had just staggered the

thought of human endurance by rowing ISO miles
up tho'Hudson from New York to Albany with-
out rest. Hazel Cunningham put an exclamation
point after that by swimming the Golden Gate.

. There were bombings in a Chicago theatre;
In a Milwaukee church (the bomb didn't explode,
however, until It had been transferred to the
police station where 10 persons were killed); In

the governor's mansion ln Sacramento, Calif.;
In a church In St Paul; in an express company
package' In Sea Bright, N. J.; in a railroad car

. In Windsor, N. D.; and In a petticoat factory
In Queenson Long Island.

' A fellow named Harold R. Peat caused a
sort of "Gone With the Wind" sensation by com- -.

ing out with a book called "Private Peat" . . .
Joyce Kilmer published "Main Street and Other

v Poems" and nobody cared. . . . James Branch
Cabell Ignored the war (thereby getting criti-
cized) with "Cream of the Jest"

v 'The big railroad strike was In the making,
with 19 Chicago railroads' workers threatening
to do something about It unless the pay envelopes
were fattened.
rEBSHmo rnoMOTKD

Gen. John J. Pershingwas made General by
an act Of congress. . . . He forbade the soldiers
In .Franceto drink anything stronger than light
wines and beers. . . . And caught It from both
sides. . . . The prohibitionists claiming he had
violated the holy dictum of the Eighteenth

..Amendment to the constitution (which was still
in the process of ratification) by permitting the

Man About Manhattan.-
NEW YORK November nights in New Yprk

are deep-starre-d and velvet They make oood
backdropfor the city's lights. They also fppke
good walking. tj'j.

Last night I walked over to the Commodore
t0S&y hello-- to Jimmy Peppe and welcomerSammy

Kaye back to New York. Peppe, an old friend
of Ohio days, Is Kaye'a manager. We talked of
those old days at a place called Valley Dale
where three times a week 6,000 people would
come to dance and to talk.

Thinking of that many people In terms of
New York's small dance floors seems incongru-
ous. Those were the days when Rudy Vallee was
just getting started, when Kay Kyser was still
very much a fresh Carolina boy.

'For the last six months Sammy has been on
tho road, playing in theatres."Toward tho last,"
he said, "we were counting the shows. When
you, play the some routine, the same show, the
same pieces five times a day, seven days a week.
It gets tiresome. This is the first time I've been
In front of a dancing crowd In months. I feel
out "of place."

We 'glanced around at the people who were
having their dinners. Some had wine with their
food.,

"JRemember," said Jimmy, "at Valley Dale
there was no wine. We couldn't afford to permit
It It your best friend showed up with a bottle,
out he went We kept that place as it should
have' been kept, because our customers were all

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Ann Sheridan's walk-ou- t on

"Strawberry Blonde" (no raise, no work) has
mora Justice than most similar strikes. She can
be rated as potent a box-offic-e draw as either
James Cagney or Olivia DeHavllland, but her
weekly take is peanuts compared to Jimmy's.- On the studio side, they can claim that An-

nie, minus the "oomph-girl-" build-up- , might be
just anotherredhead.

i And the one who gets the break is Rita Huy- -
wortb, who takes Annie's place in this

" of "One Sunday Afternoon." . . . There's a girl
who has served her apprenticeship and should
rise fast now, She started in pictures with a bit-

ter pillthe title role of "Ramona" snatched from
her becauseshe wasn't a "name." She swallowed
It, did a trick In westerns, and worked up the
hard way. . . .

They worked all hours finishing "Tin Fan
Alley so Betty arable could get off to Chicago
to fulfill an old stage contract Alice Faye, who's
had the flu, got up and worked, too, but the re--

(ports are around that Alice and Betty, rjval
bloods la the same picture, are not too chummy.
8ooieof ought to talk to Alice, who' somehow
haa become a. Big Btar Instead of the friendly
girl she 'used to be when she was climbing. . . .

'TMy Met In Argentina," the Lou Brock
mueieeJ,will have 10 songs (all new Rodgers and
Hart) where Brock's old "Flying Down to Rio"
had four, which shows how mad about mualo

2S1
lsTJaraea Ellison gets the call for this

Spring Herald

WWW
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In the feext five, or six years,Many counties are
turning to the bond route as means' to achieve
an end. ?

They are voting bonds In the expectancy that '

the legislaturewill ct house bill 688, enab-

ling 'them to make a trad with the highway de-

partment to take funds derived from bond sales
and build state designated roads, and assume
the county's responsibility of retiring these bonds.

Highway departmentofficials have told men '
from this area that the law clearly permits the
highway departmentto make such trades, using
the diversion tax to finance the deal. The county
would have liability should tho statoassume more
than the diversion fund could accommodate, but
tho attorney general and departmentlegal coun-
sel would be charged with the responsibility of
seeing that such a condition did nqt prevail.

Of course, the effecting of a trade or trades
with the highway departmentwould depend,upon

of hdusebill 688. It Is generally
agreed that this may be expected. Anticipating

vthls, Howard county might do well 'to give
thought to this procedure. If tt appearsthe right
course, something should be done about it be-

fore the end of the year.

By Jack Stinnett

boys to drink anything stronger than sarsaparll-la- .
. . . And the boys grumbled that they couldn't

fight on beer and sherry. . . . More than 2,000
saloons closed in New York because of taxes.
. . . and tho "father of prohibition," Sen. Morris
Shcppard of Texas, predicted the e death
of Demon Rum by tho spring of 1918.

Rabbi Stephens S. Wise urged women's suf-
frage because It would mako the world safo for
peace. . . . But in Washington scores of suf-
fragettes were sent to the workhouse at Occa-qua-n

for picketing the White House. . . . And
trouble broke out then because the ladies went
on hunger strikes, claimed they were brutally
mistreated. . . . And sued for tho consideration
and privileges of "political prisoners."
sonos of tiq: era

If you couldn't sing "K K Katy," "There's
A Long, Long Troll, "Pack Up Your Troubles,"
and "Tipperary," you couldn't sing. . . . Jesse L.
Williams wrote a drama called
"Why Marry?" . . . and the bedroom farco era
was well under1 way with-- "Parlor, Bedroom and
Bath." . . . Sir Arthur Guy Kmpey'a "Over ths
Top" was selling more copies than the Bible. . . .
Ethel Barrymore was giving Broadway a suc-
cessful revival of "The Lady of the Camellias"
and a couple of gents named Victor Herbert and
JeromeKern had turned out a tuneful bit called
"Miss 1917."

There was a big scandal in New York be-

cause a little girl, daughterof a family that had
come down In the world, testified In the deten-
tion home that her motherand "fine ladles" who
called on her mother smoked clgarets!

A building was a skyscraperin any-
body's city. . . . And if you followed the automo-
bile advertising,you tried to figure out whether
to put a brand new $57.50 winter top on the old
flivver or go high-h-at and spend your war profits
on a Maxwell, Hup, Saxon, Franklin, Velle, Al-

len, Case, Owen-Magnet- or Peerless.

-- By Goorjje Tucker

young kids. Their families knew they were all
right at Valley Dale. I can still see them, all
5,000 of .them, drinking,, soda pop and eating
cheesecrackera. It's the only thing we ever sold."

"In a little while," said Sammy, "I want you
to hear a xtttf 'production number. We have a
glee club, you,know." I askedabout that

"It's tougli," he said. "You hire men who
know and can play music, not because they can
sing. Most of them can't sing. But every one has
one or two notes they can carry. Our arrangers
blend the talents of the Individuals into a whole.
It's a tough job, but it works. When you hear
them you think they're all trained singers "

I ask him what he thought the stand-ou-t hit
tune of the year would be. There's always one
big one, like "Deep Purple," or "JeepersCreep-
ers."

"I don't know," be said. "I've been away
from dance floors too long. I almost feel out of
touch."

He may have felt that way but the dancers
didn't They like him at the Commodore. It's
his third consecutive engagement there.

'I'm Just getting over my trainings," he said.
"When you walk up and down the aisles oftrains
for six months, you walk with a sway. It's like
following the dip of a ship at sea. You learn to
brace youself instinctively. Then, when you go
ashore, you get land sick. I'm not sick, but It
sure Is fun walking on this solid Manhattanpave
ment once more."

By Robbin Coons

with Maureen O'Hara and Alberto Vila, the ling-
er from Buenos Aires. .

Ginger Rogers, despite the reports, says she'd
like very much to do another Astalre-Roge- rs

dance film. And why shouldn't she
It'll be a race between Paramountand War-

ner Bros, to get a conscription movie on the
screen. Latter has "Captain Ulysses Smith" by
Robert Presness, probably for Cagney, but Bud-
dy DeSylva and Harry Tugend are working on
"Caught in the Draft" as a Bob Hope comedy.

Business trip: Bitty Field to Broadway for
the ElmerRice play. . . .

Romantic trip; Lucille Ball to Broadway for
her Christmas vacation Deal Arnax Is there for
the George Abbott musical. . . .

Aptly named is Zolly Lerner, who's being
paid to learn to be a director. Zolly, 32, Is from
the Kansas City community theatre, has been
in stage work 18 years. Good oment Qarson Kft-nl- n,

Orson Welles were directors who spent their
apprenticeships, watching and learning screen
technique. One of Zollys K. C. graduates is
Frank Wilcox, young character actor at War-
ner's. , . .

Ray Enrlght, the "Carnival" director, doesn't
like talk, never has 1st an actor have dialogue
longer than 163 words. "If the players have to
talk to explain what they're doing, the scene Is
no good," he says. "That's why some of the best
actors In the movies are animals. They can't talk,
but they certainly hold your attention,1
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haxvestonls
Key Pointh
CoastDefense

GALVESTON. Hov. 6". tffl-- Un-

cie Sam's anti-aircra-ft batteries
shakethe soil on which the heavy
boots of piunaerousJean Loffitte
strode more than a hundred years
ago.

Uncle Sam, too, haa a treasure
he wants to protect the vast .'oil
fields, refineries, forests and'in
dustries behind the Island; boom
ing ports, air fields and the pop-
ulation Itself. - ( : '

Accordingly, Galveston has ono
of the most Important systems! of
harbor defenses along the stretch
or lana rrom Mexico to Pensacola,
Fla. Hi

It would seem Improbable that
an enemy admiral would send a
fleet into tho Gulf of Mexico, risk'
Ing the chance of being bottled up
at the narrow entranceson each
side of Ciiba.

The United States' acaulsltlon
of bases In the South Atlantic also
would appearto be a further guar
antee of Immunity.

However, the fortunes of war
sometimes do not follow books of
strategy. Besides, tho army must
worry QVcr the submarine and air
m nace, and tho possibility a for
eign power might obtain a foothold
In South America or Mexico as a
base from which to essay Invasion.

Fort Crockett here, the hub of
this Texas gulf coast defense net
work. Is humming In fashion equal
ed only In World war days.

Two years ago, all anti-aircra-ft

groups east of the Rocky moun
tains had a total of five gun bat
teries. Today the Cam coast ar-
tillery anti-aircra-ft regiment alone.
stationed here, has three batteries.

Improvements totaling nearly
$1,000,000' are being made at the
post

A year ago, after departure of
most of the troops for Puerto
Rico, the GDth's personnel com
prised 84 men and 3 officers. To
day its strength stands at MOO
men.

The 20th coast artillery has been
boosted to 550 men "from nothing.
Until the emergency, the 30th
barely had enough men to keep
the guns In shape.

At Hitchcock, about ,13 miles
northwest of Fort Crockett the
war departmentwill build a 1,200-acr- e

replacement center for 7,600
troops.

Selected service recruits will be
trained there in coast artillery,
anti-aircra-ft and harbor defense
over three-month- s' periods.

In December, the 69th coast ar
tillery anti-aircra-ft regiment will
be transferred permanently to
Camp Hulen at Palaclos, Texas,

Sfl Conmrrattoii
Demonstration
Is Approved '

A second joint soli conservation
demonstrationfor Howard county
has been approved, O. P. Griffin,
county agent, and Dudley Mann
of the Soil Conservation Service,
announced Monday.

Tho aien, in the It-B- ar vlcljllv,
comprises 1,973 ocrca with lflf'13
in cropland, out of sections 11, 15,
22, 23, block 31, TIN, TP, and
embraces 14 farms.

Landowners in the territory are
B. T. Blrkhcid, K. Q. Blrhncad,
Tom Blrkhcad, W. W. Lay, S. L.
Hull, J. L. Baugh, Earl Hull, W. C
Rogers, V. W. McGregor, Leon
Hull, Carl Robinson, Wado Robin-
son nnd Jim Robinson. Tho oth-
er Joint demonstration for the
county lies over a two-soctl- area
Immediately north of Big Spring.

but the personnel total will be
virtually unaffected.

The 265th national guard regl
ment from Florida will replace
Uie GBth.
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BwitneSi Clstb Te
SponsorSea Scouts

Voting o sponsor a seascouting
unit In addition 6 thj tegular Boy
Scout,troop, members of the Amer
ican Business club met Friday
at tho Crawford hotel for luncheon.

Stanley Mate, scobt executive,
explained tho workings of the
troop for boys 15 years older.
Tho club also voted to have a din-

ner Friday night at the scout hul
at 7:30 o'clock for members ofthe
club, tho scout
troop, nnd prospective sea scouts:
This meeting will take place at the
regularJfrlday luncheon.

Harvey(Woo ten,.Charles GIrdncr
and Finis Bugg were appointed a
commjtteo in charge of fopd and
the 8Couts'nrq!t6Mprctmroa ,pro-gra-

.fjrtnterajpment
Vnwlpi. ITniititnn .rinnrtii!' nn tbfl

Hallowrfeni party p. the West Side
pork hlclt Thursday night A'

governor's mcotlpyiwas aphbunced
for 8 o'clock Tuesday rilgh( at tho
Crawford liotcL

Tho Red Cross parade for Tues
day at 4 o clock was announced.
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W. A. Kackrli Of Stanton
Hobby Profitable, In Raising

Unique,ValuableKarakul Sheep
STANTON, Nov. 4. (SpD If a

man wantsn hobby, well and good,

but If he haa one that pays ex

cellent dividends, that Is some
thing else again. Three years ago,
W. A, Knderli, local abstractorand
Insurnnco man, bought a small
herd of twelve Kordakul sheep,
and put them on his farm Just
west of Stanton. At the time, many
In tho county were stocking more
common breeds of sheep In herds
largo and small, hut Kaderii cnose
the Karakuls merely as a diver-
sion, and did not anticipate their
financial assets, rflnce he bought
them,, however, he has realized a
profit" pf over' $1600 from Sale Of

pelts, w,ool and shc;p, and Includ-ln- r
the number of sheep he now

has, which number over twlco his
original purchase. This weeK ne
sold all of his sheep
to T. C. Hollowell, of Hatch, Now
Mexico. Kaderll's herd of pure-

bred, registered Karakuls are the
only ones In Martin county. He la
not breeding them for sale.

Karakul is a breed of fat-tail-

sheep, taking the name from the
village of Karakul in the valley
of tho Amu Darja river. In the
formor Chonat of Bokhara, In
west-centr- Asiatic Russia, in
which region the breed's origin
dotes back to antiquity. The cll-- J

malic and other conditions of that
locality being quite similar trt our
own, they are well adapted to this
locality. They have all the charac-
teristics of other sheep, but are a
little hardier, and are subject to
the same treatment

First Importation In 1900

The first importation of Kara-
kuls Into the United States was
made in 1909 by Dr. C C. Young,
who brought a flock of five rams
and ten ewes to Holiday, Texas.
A total of G3 head have been Im-

ported Into the United States, and
130 head Into Canada, a few of
which reached the United States.
The last importation was made In
1929 by Alex Albright of Dundee,
Texas. Becauseof the strict quar-
antine regulations It is now im-
practical. If not entirely Impossible,
to import more. According to the
United States animal husbandry
survey for 1938, there were then
nearly 6000 Karakuls In this coun-
try.

Karakuls are valuable chiefly for
the skins taken from the lambs
when quite young, and the still-

born lambs skins are frequently
most valuable, being very beauti-
ful, depending upon the stage of
development. These lambskins are
used for coats, hats and trimming
garments. Trimmings on the coats
of the Hlttlte kings unearthedIn
the excavations at Sendschlrle In

"Kbv- -

dicate fhat Karakul skins were'In
use as long ago da 1400 B,''C.;-Tli- o

earliest written records about tho
production of their valuable, sltins
date back to 678, B. C. About .one--

half of ono per .cent of tho lamb
skins usetl by the American trade
are produced In this country. Ap-

proximately three millions-ar-

annually. ,.'.,
Good Mutton ' '

Asldo from thcr valuable skins,
Karakuls mako excellent mutton,
claimed ny many to bo superior to
other mutton In that tho'flesh docs
not havo that "shcepy" taste. Kar-
akul lambs maturo In ribout one-thi- rd

the time that othorUambs do,
because tho mothers nro heavier
milkers. Cross-bre- d Karakul lamba
not only mature quicker, but' aro
one-thir- d heavierthan otherlambs
produced at the sarno tlmo under
the samo conditions, nnd It Is
claimed they bring top market' lprices.

Aside from realizing much "pleas-
ure from his hobby, IJaderll" has
gained much profit from iho Kar-
akuls. Lambs which he loes' not
want are killed na soon as' they
are born, and their skins' glossy
black and tightly curled in the per-
fect beauty of tho Persian Iamb,
are sold, to be tanned, and adorn
a lovely suit, hat, muff, or per-hap-

becomo part of a coal Itself.
Kade'rll statedthat tho lambs must
be killed as soon as born for the
fur to bo perfect. The longer time
they live, the less curly the fur
will become. From wool they have
sheared, Kadcrll has had twenty-si- x

heavy soft woolen blankets
made, sixteen of which he still
possesses.
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Enli5tJBenLs .

ReceivedFor,

GuardUnit
Interest In the formation of

national guard .company hore was
reportedThursday as Dr. Tom B,
Clay, national guard captain and
who will head the unit, reported
live men already had emitted.

11& urged otjiers Interested to
contact the chamberot commerce,
hlmaelf or M. Carnohanas early
as possible since creation of tho
Unit Is dependentupon an enlist
ment'of 109 men by Nov. 20.

Ho sent out announcementsto
neighboring counties urging young
men Interested to make Inquiry
hero

- - After" word from Col. Nat Per-rln-e

of tho 142nd Infantry division,
Dr. Cloy Wednesday had said that
tho company would be mustered
Into service hero and In all proba
bility reestablishedwhen tho year
of training was ovor. This, he
said, would result in the erection of
on armory and maintenanceof a
steadypayroll.

, Thursday he again stressedtho
men might avail

themselves of tho opportunity of
v putting in their year of training

,'j with a company mustered from
7) this,and surroundingcounties at a

camp not far .from home, probably
i ' Erownwood.

.

' , 'Becauseof tho shortnessof time
5 forc enlisting the 105 men, he

'Surged' early action iby those Inter--
v .esica.

Nazis
(Oonllnncd.FroraPng--e 1)

. voy attacked with results un--
, known.

.1 vThames Estuary: one British
ft. 'cruiser seriously damaged, a r

Ulr -0- 90-ton freighter' soak; a 5,000--
l1 toa freighter hit and an armed

escort vessel of about 10,00 tons
bombed.
Tho high command chronicled

similar blows all around England
and well into the Atlantic yester
day.

- Its communique told of nazl war--
planes attacking a convoy yester--

.' day someJSQOmiles west of Ireland
'. tarid"'of so severely damagingthree

'i.Trfreightens of .about 6,000 tons each- "that'thelr loss must be reckoned" l;witb.
.South of the Orkney Islands, It

---; 'continued, a merchantmanof 8,000
'jtona was hit amldshlp and sunk.
Another freighter was bombed off

' .Britain's east coast, another in'j,r tho Harbor of Klnloch Casio, on
Scptland'" west coast. German
planes Continued to lay mines in
British harbors, the communique

. declared.
V ; ,

' Tho big Germanguns on the
J'JeJftenchcoast were reported to
' ,'have joined in the fight to de--

, ;plcte Britain's fleet of food car--
'1" ,rers,opening fire on the port of

'Uorer"nnd ships southeast-o-f Do--

.4 ver,3 hitting one ship so badly
v

' that it was nnablo to continue lts
Journey.
Informed sources said hits were

tcorea on an 8,000-to-n vessel ins I' third convoy, causing a boiler
txplpslon, and also on a 0,000-to-n

' ' vessel, which was 'struck twicd
imldshlp.

1 A, fourth convoy was attacked In
v

"" !ihe,North. sea and one of Its four
'. ihlps was reported crippled by a

boabhIt Hits wore claimed on a
1,000 Conner west of Ireland and a
freighter-o- f undeterminedsize off

' ' Duncansby.

RAPJCH WOMAN IS
UNDERJBOND
IN SLAYING

' "

ORAHAM, Nov. 7. (P) Widowed
"Mrs. Tom Holt, 80, ranch owner,
'was,at liberty under bond today
'In the" pistol slaying of Jack Par
ker, 35, horse trainer, who was
ihotto death yesterdayas he sat
In .a truck with Mrs. HoU'b daugh
ter. 'Mrs. Lawrence Hart, 23.

Two bulleta struck Parker In
"tjehead.Mrs. Hart was wounded
- In" the shoulder.
,.'JAfter the Bhootlng, City Marshal

, -- George Grubbs said the ranch wo

?mon surrenaerea a pisioi ai nio
fflce. She waived a preliminary

.bearing on a murder charge and
Tvas admitted to 17,500 bail.

' Parker formerly worked on Mrs.
Holt's 10,000 acre ranch near Gra-for-

HIGHWAY CRASH
TAKES 8TH VICTIM

PIPESTONE,Minn., Nov. 7 UP)

The eighth victim of "a car-truc-k

crash near here died in a Pipe-

stone hospital today.
4 Ho was Elmer Barnes, 21, of

- Pipestone, driver of the gravel
truck-that was in collision with a
carcontaining eight persons, seven

.ot-who- m were killed, last night.

' F. E. Humphries, Los Angeles,
Calif., entered Cowier cllnlo for
medical attention today.
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Robert Ilodden Photo
KATnEItlNE REYNOLDS, coed bride and only feminine flyer
at McMarry college In the Civil Aeronautics authority training
program, added anothernote o'f individuality to her list when she
soloed last week. She took her solo flight after eight hours and
is tho first of 40 college CLAA. studentsin Abilene to toko a ship
up alone. Katherinoand Burton Reynolds became the college fly-
ing family when they enrolled In the XAA. training this fan.
Mrs. Reynolds matchesher husband In three fields on the cam-
pus. In the air, and homemaldng versus football. Now she'sone
up on him by being the first to solo.

Popular-Elector-al Vote Returns

Voting
State Units
Ala. 2,300
Ariz. 430
Ark. 2,169
Cal 13,692
Col 1,610
Conn. 169

Del 249
Flo. 1,428
Ga 1,720
Ida. 792

IlL 8,378
Ind 3398
Iowa 2,453
Kans 2.734
Ky. 4,343
La. 1,713
Me 629
Md 1,331
Mass. 1310
Mich. 3,632
Minn 3,696
Miss. 1,668
Mo 4,479

Mont 1.193
PNeb 2.043
Nev
N. H.
til J.
N. M.
N. Y.
N. C.
N. D.

;

.. 260
.. 294
...3,631
.. 919
..
.. 1.916
...

Ohio
Okla 3,613
Ore 1,693
Pa 8.118
It. 1 259
S C 1.277
S. D 1.963
Tenn. 2.300
Toxas 254
Utah 831

Vt 246
Va
Wash 3,018
W. Va 289
Wis 3,038
Wyo 697

Total

9,319

2,261
8,675

1.716

state."

(By The Associated Press) .
Indicated

Unite PopularVote Elect! Vote
Reprtg Roosevelt WUlkle Bvlt Wlke.
1.454 178,889 27,631 11

424 77,212 41,633 S
1,348 102,803 26,493 0

13,034 1,760,878 1,340,231 22
1,337 198,673 212,433

169 417,858 361369 8
249 74,387 63,050 S

1,336 338,847 121,033 7
1,451 240,734 41.482" 12

696 117,201 09,490 4
8,339 2,130,194 2,036,431 29
3397 873,115 898,947 14
2,444 372,633 622,737 11
2,694 348,974 463,599 9
3,773 481,550 350,222 11

785 188471 29,542 10
629 134,774 163,928 6

1,246 364,168 250,362 8
1,784 1,032,678 916,411 17
3,576 1,008,889 ' 1,004,829 19
3,531 622,032 383,536 11

842 100,825 4,737 9
4,446 946,123 856,531 15

827 IO943O 73,379 4
2,031 256,761 341,863 7

253 .31,567 20,946 3
294 '125,625 109,992 4

3.619 1,014,978 947,638 18
883 105,031 82,754 3

9,314 8,262,273 3,029,180 47
1,750 575,072 182,706 13
2,081 ' 113,909 144,033 4
8,665 1,728.020 1,584,855 26
3,561 468,397 342,672 11
1.583 229,819 202,715 6
8,118 2,168,693 1.884,847 36

259 181,881 138,432 4
1,022 85,077 4,193 8
1.729 114,623 159,370 4
2,125 323,710 150,631 11

252 682473 162,785 23
818 153.434 93.006 4
246 4,244 78,333 3

1,711 236,312 109,682 11
2,639 349369 244,057 8
2,342 483,666 360,769 8
2,957 693,017 672,343 12

669 58,262 51,998 3

.127,243 119,174

Trial On Contract
Into Second Day

A complex contract between the
Illinois OH Co. and IS defendants,
Including A. A. Haubert, et al.,
wore lnto-i- ta eecond day Thursday
in the 70th district court

A feature of the trial was the
large number of attorneys partici-
pating. Brooks and Little ot Big
Spring were representingthe Illi
nois Oil Co.; Coffee and Coffee of
Big Spring were counsel for A. A.
Haubert, George Biggs and S. C.
Rowe; R. E, Prothro, Odessa,was
representingthe New Mexico Glyc
erine Co., the Iverson Tool Co., and
Charles A. O'Brien; Sullivan & Sul-

livan, Big Spring, were appearing
for Ernest Hlgglnst E. D. Williams,
Stahlman Lumber Co., C. H. Par
ker and F. D. Anderson and the
intervenor, the FederalUnderwrit-
ers Exchange.

For E. A. Early and Carl E. By--

ler counsel was Thomas & Thomas
of Big Spring and John C. Ratllff
was representing the zero Hour
Bomb company. There appeared
remote possibility that the case
would be concluded before Friday.

PAYROLL ROBBERY
PLOT THWARTED

BOSTON, Nov. 7 UPh-W-hat was
described as a plot to rob an S8S2y
000 civilian payroll at Camp Ed-
wards, on Cape Cod, was thwarted
todav. armv officer disclosed.

Officers said they regretted'that
their discovery ot the plot had be
come known before iney nan an
opportunity to capture three or
four "suspicious characters' on
tha reservation, where they would
havebeen subjectto federal

Tha suspects, they aaio, ware
from'' "out of the

it,., t, im, m a. vmi
? --

25,957,977 21.592,173 468 63

EXPORT SUBSIDY
ON FLOUR HIKED

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 tP)
Ths agriculture department today
increased the subsidy rate on the
export of flour from the United
States to other western hemis
phere countries from 85 cents to
SLOB a barrel.

It was the first change In tho
rate since Oct 8 and will be ef
fective until further notice.
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MAlufvJEsliji Al
A GLANCE

NEW YORK, Nov, 7 WET

STOCKS Strongi steels set new
year's highs.

BONDS Firm governmentsup
sharply.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE Steady;
generally unchanged.

COTTON Firm; trade and speo-ulatl-

purchasing.
SUGAR Irregular; speculative

buying strengthensworld contact.
METALS Steady: JapaneseIn

quiry continues for copper.
WOOL TOPS Mixed; December

liquidation, trade and spot bouse
demand.

CHICAGO
WHEAT Sharply higher: short

covering and Investment buying.
CORN Higher with wheat.
CATTTJS Weak to strong: de

mand for prime grades better than
for averages

HOGS Lost opening 10 cent ad
vance; narrow demand.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Nov. 7 UP) The

stock market recovered with a
rush today from its post-electi-

sell-of-f, leaders climbing as much
aa seven points on a flood of

Prices wcro close to their bca!
at tho close and transactions, to
talling about 2,000,000 shares, con
stituted tho largest single day's
volumo since last May.

An early morning rise described
by some analysts as a "technical
adjustment"developed into a regu
lar "bull' session after Secretary
Morgenthau asked that the statu
tory limitation on the nationaldebt
be lifted.

J--Jere 'n' ""here
x

Dick Hatch, Jr., who works for
an oil company In the East How-
ard pool, reports an oddity on his
place. Tho family milk cow has
turned up with twin calves, a
cross-bree-d of Jersey and white- -
face.

Willis Green, who resides on the
Vealmoor route, and L A. Fergu
son, Abilene, figured In a car col-
lision at 3rd and Gregg streets
Wednesday evening. Only car dam
age resulted.

Studies of A. W. Crocker, city
policeman, In the state peace of
ficers school at Camp Mabry near
Austin were interrupted Wednes-
day on receiptof word of the death
of a fellow officer, E. J. Cass.
Crocker planned to return to Aus-
tin tonight after attending rites
tor Cass.

A generalexodus may be expect
ed from hero this weekend due to
Southwest conference football
games. Virtually every former
Texas A.&M. student and S.M.U.
rooter (they number quite a few,
too) havo tickets for the Aggie-Mustan- g

game In Dallas. Ray
Ogden, Elton Tayloi and about
three others are planning on go-
ing to Austin for the Texas-Bayl-

game.

O. E. LeMay, state chemist, is
here running tests on samples
gathered from gasoline pumps of
the city. It's the state's way of
seeing that Mr. Consumer gets tho
grade of gasoline for which he
pays.

Rain outside of Big Spring
Thursday was somewhat heavier
in spots than in the city, but it
was hardly Intense enough to be
of much benefit to crops. It in-

terrupted cotton picking and gum-
med the county's plans to start
shooting asphalt topping in four
miles of road north from Coahoma
toward Vincent.

British recapture:
frontier point

CAIRO. Egypt, Nov. 7 UP Brit-
ish troops havo recaptured Galla-ba-t,

on the Sudanese - Ethiopian
fiontier, from the Italians, British
general headquartersIn the middle
cast announced today.

Gallabat Is on the Sudan side of
the line, about 75 miles west of
Lake Condar, Ethiopia. Italian
troops moved Into the town soon
after Italy entered the war. (The
Italian communique acknowledged
today that the British had attacked
Gallabat, wcie repulsed, and then
attackedagain, and said the battle
still was underway.)
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RECEIVES ADMIRATION AWARD Big Spring registered In
the second week's 13,000 Admiration Coffee contestwhen Mrs. W.
it. Edwardswas presented a S20 check by Wallace Brown of Dun-
canCoffee company lost week for third best entry. Mrs. Edwards'
purcliaso was mado from Hodges Grocery, Johnsonstreet, which
also mado this firm ellgiblo for an award of half tho amount the'
prize winner received. Flcturo above shows Mrs. Edwards and
John Hodges as they were handed their chocks by Brown.

HE'S TOO BIG

FORT BRAGG, N. C, Nov. 7 UP)

After five weeks In tho army here,
Private Raymond E. Hay, 20, of

Rock Island, 111., doesnt havo n

i

Filling Important Part Business

COLLINS BROS.
Drug Store

2nd Runnels Phone
FreeDelivery

,M&MJ

RICH CREAM

TUtSY H
HSt-SS- l " nSBBBBSf

n , laW

1 FAMOUS NIGHT CREA

REO. V7S I oo UM1TED

1MC- -

Thlnk of III Tusiy's luxurioui
night cream al this tremendous
saving. Juil when your ikln li
apt to be specially dryI Use
Rich Cream every night to help
imoolh away flakineu. Lubr-

icatesweather Drawn,
. dry sktnsoonlooks, foei baby
soft andsmooth.Stockup Now.

Ottti&uutUiQ in Imeticaf
WALCREEN'S

and BETTER

MALTED MILK

m
SMOOTHER
WICKER
TMTIER

. RICHER

'CREAMER

'Ml
FOR 8 DAYS ONLY
November 1st to 0th

Inclusive

. jmm
A Complimentary'I Bottleoj

ALL WEATHER LOTION
- with a purchaseoi onedollaror more

of Elmo Beauty Preparation.

All WeatherLotion is delight.
Ail creamy rciuUion.

, that unoothiandsoothesdrikln
helps keep.Uln of lace, bands

andbody free from chapplng,red
hew and rougbneuIn AI4, atM4
er TkYUQ weATHca-K-sis your

LaVja tBULnj; MJ&A Csla.sssbjVAAj

uniform.
Reason Hay otands six-fee- t-

four and weighs 335 pounds. Thero
wero no hand- mo - downs big
enough to fit him and a hard
pressed tailor Is Just getting
around to his Job.
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City Cleanup
Campaignh
Proposed

A proposal for ebneerted action
In olty-wld- e 4leanup campaign
was advanced by ths lions club
Wednesday at suggestion of the
clvlo improvement and communi
ty betterment committees.

J. H. Brown and Otis Grafa, who
outlined a program of action, said
that It would require the combined
efforts of servlco clubs, the city
and chamberof commerce to get
maximum results from the drive.

They proposed that not only
would the clean-u- p drive bo staged,
but that It bo followed by a beau
tlticatlon campaign.

Tho matter will be token up with
tnree other clubs and other agen-
cies who might figure In the cam
palgn.

At the meeting J. H. Greene urg
ed attendanceof men at the mass

Most

WALGREEN
Drug Store
& Main

FreeDelivery

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE!
FridayAfternoon Only to 4 P. M.

$2.50 BRIDGE TABLE QQ
All Latest Improvements. Sturdy !(Durable, Sold regularly at $2.50.

jmVMVJB

MINERALS
OIL

CndHntlnsssHikc?
ammmmlmUbbkw

mmwmLaWi

Bor,0
KLENEX
Cleansing
TISSUES

M0LLE

CALOX
MAVIS TALC

SCOT
P&G SOAP

I --.ts. .ftffv.

3rd

MASTERCRAFT
HEATBNG

PAD
ADJUSTABLE TO 98
TJIREE HEATS i""
Hascamelshair cover
vrith snap fastener.

outer cover.
Bring real

AccurateandDependable

yi
1m

amUsm t vMl liiismrtBjsui &

county will he dlsfjswtd. y ,

Burke Summers, yreeMmt; JMH

cognizance of the fet the ttt
election had passed art-d,-. !to do their part M s.
tributing to a united cltlrtitWilK.
Edith Gay, accompanied by Mm. J.
H. XClrkpatrick, sangtwo numkeMk

A threeDays'
Cough is Your

0

Danger Signal
Crcomulslon promptly be-

causeit goesright to tho seatof the
troublo to help loosen 'and expel
germ ladenphlegm, andaid nature
to fiootho and heal raw, tender, In-

flamed bronchial mem
branes.Tell yourdrugglitto seUyen
abottlo of Crcomulslonwith theun-
derstandingyou must like1 theway M

quickly allays tho cough or yew arc
to havo your.moncyback.

CREOMUL&ION
for Coughs, ChestColds, lroicMr,

Prescriptions Is The Of Our

With

relieves

SHAVING CREAM

50s SIZE TUBE
1)

Powder
SOo Sizo
(Limit 1)

TOILET TISSUE
REGULAR 10 ROLL

(Limit 3)

Rubber
comfort

GIANT SIZE
BAR

(Limit 3)

M frit.

members

mucous

(Limit

Tooth

Phone490

ii

-.

, ,,

11

t
Size ;

NYLON Brittle
TOOTH BRUSH

1007. American Modol

,.s9
CurulfJ llmiw Ikui M.. L

mb. wrivusi. aiaain tan.
ilvr ttrtML,

la,. 1

BBT!1I&

25o

SP'

3120'

3111"

Dr.West's"25"

IS!

"CORNING"
ALARM jtmltW BISmiEDfFbt. 26c
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Mrvipw NiVs
Th Mitrvlew gin had ginned BW

MlM Up id Wednesday mOrnlng
and are busy with more work.

tto. T. M. Bailey. Winona, John,
Jews Montelth and Ituby Helen
Frjmr --wero dinner guests Sunday
o Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey ot

" Cefcter Point.
Mrs. Ella Itnmmnck spent the

, weekend with her ulster, Mrs. Tom
T ef Big Spring.

" Mr. and Mrs. Troy Ncwtoh. Mr.
and, Mrsy E. C. Goylor and

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie
enjoyed a pecan hunt at

Water Vatlcy Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Brcughton

and Children and Mr nhd Mrs
Lester Newton and Euln Fay vis-

ited John Warren nnd family at
Seminole over tho weekend

Jewel Montclih of Big Spring
spent the weekend with Winona
Bailey.

Jim Milan of San Angcln spent
a few days here visiting his rela-
tives.

Mn and Mrs. M. A. Milam of
Ackerly and Mr. anil Mrs Ray
Supohen and Mr. nnd Mrs. Vernon
Milam of Ackerly were Sunday
diner guests of Mr. and Mrs Jim
Milan?.

Mr. and Mrs Troy Posey and
family havo moved to Martin
county

Mis and Mrs Jesse Henderson,
Nina Ruth and Mrs Willie Bran- -

nori of Roxton wcro visitors of
Mrs. Edgar Johnson recently.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wooten hon-

ored Shirley Jean Whlto with a
1 lovo shower In her home Satur-

day afternoon after Shirley was
moved, to her homo from the Big
Spring hospital. She was Injured
in a fall two woeks ago Ico cream
and cookies wcro served to Mrs
Claude Jacksonand Marilyn, Mrs
Allen Wiggins nnd Kenneth, Mrs.
K C. Gaylor nnd Joyce and Bud-

die, Mrs. Troy Newton, Mrs Floyd

j White, Evelyn, Jimmlo nnd Maf--

SUc, Mrs. Gabra Hnmmack and
Kenneth and Blllj, Mrs E M.
Newton, Mrs W. T Jackson. H
V. Crocker, and H V , Jr , Sarah
Ann.

Sending gifts were Eula Fay
Newton. Chlolc Stutcvllle, Juanlta
Scogglns, Robbie Jackson, Mrs
J. W. Wooten, Lucille Grant, Mrs
J. J. Essary and Nettle, Mrs Ro-

land, Mrs. Ruby Daniels and chil-

dren, and Coleen Langlcy
Mrs. Jim Milam entertained for

her daughter,Glcnda Fay, on her
6th birthday anniversary Fiiday
In her home and a birthday cako
centered tho table Orange and
black wero tho chosen colors and
gamesand stunts were entertain-
ment. Refreshmentswere served
to Donald Gene Reed, Jean Lee

and Corkle Brommett Frances
Eulady, Warren Milam and Stan-
ton Johnson.

Fine Brothers Arc Handy
LIVINGSTON, Ala. (UP)

TeachersCollege has
slxj brothers and sisters In attend
ance this year. Tho girls say tne
brothers arc "handy, when thero
arc floors to bo mopped or cur
tains to bo hung or we want to see
a movie and can't get a date
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GENTLE AS LAMBS Mary Alyct

Owens, daughter of Mr. and Mrri.

Berie Owens of GeorgeWest, feed

her two fawns which were found re-

cently on the Rhodes ranch. Mary

Alyce has named thebuck and the
doe Doug and Darlene. As gentle

as pet lambs, the fawns feed hun-

grily from bottles.

'

STATE DEPUTY TO
INSPECT COUNTY'S
RURAL SCHOOLS

Sue B Mann, deputy stale super
intendent, is due to be here Tues-

day to begin a complete Inspection
of Howard county's rural schools
Miss Anne Martin, county superin
tendent said today

..mjmi-'-'"

Miss Mann was here the forepart
of the week for a brief visit but
continued on to Odessa and Mid
land where she went on school
matters

When she returns she will in
company with Miss Martin, make
a check, on rural schools of the
county both for state aid and for
standardization

i wL

BY CAA

with progress of

plans for the airport
was here ev-nl-

by Capt H M Smith, acting
airport for Civil

Capt. Smith made an
of tho local port, which is now hav-in-

the east-we- st runway condl
tioned for
within the next two or three
weeks He also went over plans
for a terminal to be con
structed with NYA labor, and
talked about other plans for tho
landing area
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PORT INSPECTED
OFFICIAL

Satisfaction
municipal

expressed Tuesday

regional engineer
Aeronautics Administration

Inspection

topping operations

building,

THE SPRIM aVV

MEXICAN FOREIGN
MINISTER PLANS
TO RETIRE

MEXICO CITY, Novv T. UP)

General Eduardo Hay,
minister of foreign affairs, said
today he Is "retiring to private
life for nood" on Dec 1st, when
President Cardenas, term expires

Main problems General Hay had
to face during his six-ye- tenure
of office, have been thecontrover-
sies arising from the expropriation
of foreign oil companies and Amer-
ican owned land.

Ontario Is the most populous
province of Canada

Kofthoimi News
OAMOMA, Kov. T-- Th Viola

pnrtt wdr ohool elass t
Nk Mm fcocM o Mrs. 1 K. Svr-h-m

wtHi Mrs. M. B. Tlndol as
Tuttday avsnlng, Th

horns was rsry attractlvsly daeor--

atsd with fall flowsrs and ferns.
Mrs. Mslvln Tlndol brought tht
dsvotlonal and Mrs. K. H. Colley
had shargsof tha ricrtatton. Bus--
lntss msstlng was calUd to order
by Mrs. O. M. Boswsll. The fair,
whloh this class sponsored, was
discussed and a Christmas party
was planned for Deo. I, each mem-b-tr

Is to buy a toy not to cost
mors than 2B cents to b given to
soms netdy child. The patriotic
thems was carried out In tha rs
fresmentelate. Tha hostesseswors
red. white and bins aprons and the
refreshmentplats consisted of red,
whits and blus sandwiches, red
punch and Individual cakes topped
with the American flag. Plate
favors were small flagd. Members
present were Mrs. D. S. Phillips,
Mrs. A. W. Thompson, J. W. Price,
Mrs. T. K. Hardy, Mrs. O. M. Bos-wtl- l,

Mrs. C, R. Graves, Mrs. A. J,
Wlrth. Mrs. W. H. Conley. Mrs. J.
R. Harris, Mrs T. A. Bartlett,
Mrs. H H. Conley, Mrs. R, Wal-
ker, Mrs. A. C Toung, Mrs. R. P.
Darsey, Mrs A K. Turner, Mrs
IC G. Blalack. Mrs. A. Young was
a guest, and the hostesses.

Mrs J. O. Nichols has returned
home after a three weeks visit
with her sister, Mrs Coll Davis ot
Cleburne, who has been seriously
111 In a hospital She Is somewhat
Improved but Is still In a serious
condition

Miss Cadllla Dlllard returned to
her home from the Mnlone and
Hogan cllnlc-hosplt- She Is doing
nicely Her father, D K Dlllard,
returned to Eldorado to resume his
work as a driller

Mrs A. Young, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. A K. Turner, Is visiting
here this week

Germany Claims
Big Toll In War
On Shipping

BERLIN, Nov. 7 UV The Ger-
man high command declared today
that "Increasing success" in the
war against Britain's merchant
marine had brought the total of
"enemy shipping or shipping usable
by the enemy" sunk by German
armed forces to 7,160,000 tons
since the war s outbreak.

The rate has been accelerated
during the past two months, the
communique said, reachinga total
of 1 308 600 tons for September and
October, with submarines alone ac
counting for 946 000 tons

$171.20 Malls Tackage
ALAMEDA, Cal (UP) A pack

age carrying the highest postage
value ever recorded at the postof-flc-e

here was recently sent to
Honolulu by Part American Clip
per. It contained blueprints and
charts for the Turner Construction
Company The total postage was
J17120

All The News!
THE BIG SPRING HERALD

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR

DAILY. ...FOR ONLY

The Big: Spring: Herald's"Little Merchant" plan of delivery and collection la k effect

HERE IN THIS COMMUNITY... which means simplf thin These young; friends ef

yours are in businesshere. They buy their papersat a wholesalefigure front TheHerald

andinvite you to beeomea customerof theirproduct The paperis left behind the sereen

door of every subscribereachafternoon. Eaehcarrier makes his own eolleeiftens, and

will handleyour subscription by the week, twie a month or monthly . . , Neat tfsM k

knocksatyour star,let feta txpUin Ws "buskteasftovototC' to yen.

iTKe Big Spring Daily Herald
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Mariimll Formby
Is Visitor Her

Marshall rormby, stall tonalor--

Hit from thf SOth dlatrlot, flilt-- d

hers Wednesday white on
trip Into the ti eeuntUt of Hie

area. -

Hi eald fie was making the tour
to better acquaint himself with
needs and probltms of the people

friends for their assistants last
summer In my race for the senate."

Formby added that "I am mak-
ing a visit over the 2i counties of
the district In order to better ac
quaint myself with the needs of
the people ot my district I want
the people to write to me and call
upon me at any time I can be
of help." .

On Jan. If lOU Formby will
take over his dutlu, succeeding
Senator O. H. Nelson. At present
FOrmby la county Judge of Dick'
ens county.

m.: :1

tT VW l

' Htwi HontlhiottrM .

Oil field communities
Ma sad Mr, ft. & AWjr 4

faMf ot Otliohalk we vacation--

Ing hi Louisiana.
Mr. and Mr. S. K. Sawdy had

as guests this week their daugh
ter. Margaret Louise of Abilene,

Mr. and Mr. Ok W. Bawdy of

Jnk, Okla., and Mr. Bawdy's
aunt, Mies Mary Kopf of Buffalo,
N. T.

Mary Snail of Crane visited
friends In Forlan this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Butler and
daughter, Mary Ellen, will attend
the NTAC-SA- C game In San An-gel- o

Saturday and their son and
brother,. Kenneth, will return home
with them. Kenneth Is a sopho-
more at SAC.

Mr. and Mrs. JT. V. Gales of Abi
lene were i guests or ineir aaugn
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SPOTTED FURShold their lead as trimming for coats and suits.
Here Geraldlne Fitzgerald, movie actress,wears a mustard gold
double-breaste- d coat accented with leopard skin. The metal but-
tons nre the Parisiancraftsmantype. She tops It off with a pill-
box of black felt banded In matcling fur.

Telephone 728
Or See Your Local Agent

Colorado City Don Rutherford Midland Leo Childress

Coahoma Garner Pitts Odessa Tommle Proklst

Ackerly A. C. Oostln Garden City dene Cunningham

Lames L. B. MoAnally Forsan David Hal

Stanton Coats Bentler

Per Week

c

xwnx swjor no mnnn.Ty ootuutmkw oovsuliok
or mowabb Atm Awonfma eocirta ... as wbbx as

lUia AMB KATIOHAL OOKTBKV . , . MKT FAOB8 OT

OOUICfl OK iCNDAT, KIOHT BTWf BAH.T . . . TU la addUloa

t ether eaelastreKesaU feature!

ViV

I, Mr. H. fX 01lvr, and. Mr,

Oliver this wtek,
Mr. and Mr. A. P. Oglebjr tislt

ad In Waatbrook last weekend and
plan to pend next weekend with
friend in urownwooa.

Mr. and Mr. Bill MoCameywera
Midland visitor Sunday. They
will go to Fort Worth this week--,

end. Mr. Ida Patton, mother ot
Mr. McCamey, 1 returning to her
home there after an extended vlalt
In Forsan.

Mr. and Mr. Harry .Holt or
Monahnns are parents of a Rlrl
weighing 7 2 pound. Mrs. Holt
Is a sister of Mrs, Woodrow Scud-da-y

and formerly, lived In Forsan.
J. M. uracil, was oaueu jau(-len- e

because ot the death, of hi
father. -

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Crumley
nnd daughterof Big Spring were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash
Monday.

Peggy Ann Branham, little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Branham, is Improving following

(

several days Illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordon havo

roturncd home from a short visit
with Mr. Gordon's father who has
been quite 111 at his homo In Shaw-
nee, Okla

Net proceeds from tho recent P-- T.

A. Hallowe'en festival totaled
$104. The sum will help pay for
the tennis courts and playground
equipment.

EAT AT TIDE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

For Best Servlco Call

77 TAX!
AND DEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

'PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 480
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--s
uraft Appeal
BoardsNamed

?
By O'Daniel

AUSTIN, Nov. 1 UP) Governor
W, Lee O'Oantol today announcsd
nomination, subject to presidential
ftpikoval, of members to servo on
32 selective service appeal boards.

Eachboard of five members will
serve approximately 70,000 regis-
trants. "

Duties 'include-reviewin- g docl-sto-fl

concerning Uio classification
of a registrant by local boards
and to 'affirm; modify or reverse
thd decision.
The decisions of appeal boards

tre final,? Unless modified or
byC'tho president' Member's servo I without pay.

Members, one for each board
frrom the fields of labor, Industry,
medicine, law and agriculture, In-

cluded:
Third 'District! (Corpus Chrlstl)
Hood 'Boono, Corpus Chrlstl.
Dr. C.JP. Ycagcr, Corpus Chrlstl.
C. M.i lllchardson, Corpus Chris- -

W. Corpus Chrlstl.
Mj M.' Gabriel, Corpus Chrlstl.
Fifth District: (Beaumont)

', W.M, Crook, Beaumont.
S. Hnrt. rtmttmnnt

Ed Eit Dunn Stfn.rimnn. Ttonftmnnf
John XVi Park, Beaumont.
Captain Arthur H. Boyt, Beau--

v Sixth District: (Tjler)
, Bob, Hutchlns, Tyler.

?Dr. E. H. Vaughn, Tyler.
J. G. Ulmer, Tyler.

, J. Otis Clark, Tyler.
J. W. Baron, ,Arp.
i Ninth District: CAmnrlllo)

'"jR. E. Underwood, Amarlllo.
- ;Dr. Roy L. VInyard, Amarlllo.

r "J. Taylor, Amarlllo.
i JI. G. Hamrlck, Amarlllo.

Dan Pavlllard, Amarlllo
, JLCIcvcnth District: (San Angclo)

Pat Murphy, San Angclo.
Dr.'W. E. Schulkey, San Angclo.

.. Dill Taylor, San Angclo.
"V. B. Kent, San Angelo.
JCccllMcadors, San Angelo.

Twelfth District: (Waco)
John Maxwell, Waco.
Dr. H. P. Connally, Waco.

j ,'Albert Clifton, Waco.
XL Plttlllo, Wnco."

at M. Ncff, Waco.

PioneerResident
OfMitchell Co.
Taken By Death

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 5 Fu-
neral,services for Mrs. N. T. Wo-bac-

78, resident of Mitchell
county for nearly 80 years, were

rbcld from the Cuthbert Methodist
''church Monday afternoon at 4

o'clock.
. -f-ldlSi1111 were Rev. H. W.

. anka, of Brcwhfleld and. Rev. R.
X'B, Walden, pastor of the West--

'., brook Methodist church. Burial
was in the Teaville cemetery.
- Mrs. Wpmock died at a" local hos--'

y,Pltai at 1:10 Sunday morning. She
"--. had i been In the hospital since

Thursday but had been 1U fortenJ
,. days. She was born KUen Eliza- -
ibeth "Wlngo near Tishomingo,
" Miss.7 on April 19, 1S6Z Her mar--

Jrlago to Mr. Womack took place
'there on Sept 19, 1880. They came
'toJTexos In 1883 and lived in Hill

- sountyiuntn 1891, when they une
to Mitchell county, settling in the
Cuthhert community where they

'., lived until they moved to Colorado
'--. KI"y some 20 years ago.

."'Survivors are the husband and
.nine 'children: Mrs. J. Lee Strain,
Mrs;. Lon .A. Strain, Mrs. C C
Berry, J. C. Womack and W. E.
Womack, all of Falrvlew and Cuth-
hcrt; Charley Womack and Ray
Wcmack of Colorado City; Mrs, T
3.CoWan of Lubbock and Frank
Womack of lamesa. There aro 28

grandchildrenand 23 great-grand- --

Jhlldren, ,
"Klker & Son had charge of fu--

1C7B.1 arrangements.

WinningsGain
Sharply Here

Given a week of good weather,
winners turned out more than 2,600
"Jes of 'Howard county's current

' ;tton crop last week as all signs
cinted to full swing for one of the

-- test harvestson recordhere.
Saturday evening five local

rlns had handled a total of SM
(ales,makingthe week'sreceipts
rua to an even 1,500. Oa this
iiasls It --was estimatedthe coun-
ty's output now was well over
".,060 bales, and most ginnersfelt
that the ginning season was Just
tittlng stride.
Grade, knocked off by showers
.d appearance of snapsfrom poor
jds in the northeasternpart of

--o county, gained a little and was
back to around strict raid

ing. staple continued fair at IV
' Prices were unchanged with

tually all going into the loanat
10 to 0.93. Local spots drew
jund 8.73.
Seed continued steadyat S23 per
n, and therewas lessfluctuation

prices by gins.
Maixs sagged as the volume in
-- asedand bids tumbled from 812

. an average of 88-1- 0 on the ton,
tth high quality sometimes going., t,.. ..,,-- : i. .- -.

9&A, uuuuiu wcrv uiniiwmw.1

Pile Sufferers
Should Know Facts

Here is good news-- A new 118--

Se, book on
Ucs, Fistula and, other related
Xtal andcolon ailments will be
:nt free for the asking. It vay

i ave yqu much MHsrbig, as wU
i' tlBsc a4smmt, "Witts isia- y-

iiUg nHwsass t ths --MiTTInrrUsniJl
.ubk, m msm at mm

Third Term Tradition Swept
In First Clear-- Cut Tests At

WASHINGTON, NoV. 6 UP
iiio third term tradition part and
parcelor American political history
for a century and a half was
swept asldo yesterday In ths ap
parent Roosevelt triumph.

it was the first clear-c- ut test of
the old tradition. It was the first
time the electorate had ever ex
pressed llsclf directly on tho sub-
ject And the verdict renderedby
millions of voles jfavo Franklin
Delano Roosevelt ah Increasingly I

PoppyDay
- -

h tJ
HereS0frwdd$BfThe

wmm!k.)m.AmmwmwmaKm&KamwMi

mAmzmsmm&mmmmxmmi
, !Kvr ..!

FOOTBALL QUEEN of lamesa
high school Is Miss Fayo Flther,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Fisher of tho SparenburtT com-
munity. 8he was accorded the
honor as tho senior candidate
slnoo that class had more attend-
ing home games than other
classes. Miss Fisher was crown-
ed as queen during the half of
the Big Sprtng-Lasncs- a game by
Oc-Ca-pt Kent Morgan, of the
Tornadoes while tho pep squad
formed "LHS" as a background
and tho bond played the school
song, TexasTornadoes."

Will Discuss

RoadBonds
Following a meeting af mem-

bers of the-- retiring and Incoming
commissioners court Tuesday a
massmeeting was called for 7:30

p. m. Friday In the district court
room for a discussion on the
feasibility of voting road bonds
which would be retired by the
state highway department

Out-goin- g and official?
heard an explanation of a, pro-

cedure whereby counties rnlght
vote bonds for state designated
roads, turn the proceeds over, to
the state highway departmentfor
constructionand have the highway
department assume payments100
ner cent on retirements oi uje
bonds.

This method of obtaining roads l

Is dependent upon of
bouse bill 088, wnicn maae u pw--

sible for such trades.
Purpose, of the meetingFriday

Is to explain the proposition and
to get expressions from repre-
sentativesfrom over the county
with the view of determiningIf
there Is a sentimentfor seeking
such bonds.
Midland county has an issue up

for a decision on Nov. 14 under
terms of the proposal, and several
other counties in West Texas are
planning to hold elections before
the end of the year.

Dry Rally To Be

Held Sunday
TJrv forces of Howard county.

having petitioned successfully for
I. inr.i nntinn election on Nov. 23,- .- -. - -- - ... -li

iMpnoay mgm un ....,-Inian- s
for their campaign, which

featureda rally Sunday at I p. m.
In the First Methodist cnurcn.

At the meeting, leadingspsaksrs
win h. the Rev. J. W. Price, Coa
homa Methodist minister, and the
Sweetwater chief of police.

The Rev, R. B, Dunham, last
Fourth Baptist pastors-announc- ed

tkat raHles would be conducted in
all owBBHmlUes of the couaty prler
ta tk nfsrsndum Oats,

a i ...j - .liiirnh
- - -t . .sis;

uu
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strong title to iho distinction of
being the first man ever elected
to the presidency9three' times. "

'President Roosevelt was the
eleventh"chief executtvo In the na-
tion's history to confront tho third
term problem. Tho Issue played a
major part In the campaign. Nu-
merous 'demandswero heard- for a
constitutional'limit on tho number
bf tycnr chief executive toay
serve. '

Whether Mr. (Roosevelt's success

To.Be.Held
N J 1 i I

ijs2Esmmmmi&A!&'m
Bright red popples, crepe paper

replicas of the famous popples of
Flanders Fields, filled Legion
headquartershero today as the
women, of the American Legion
Auxiliary prepare for the annual
oUBorvanco or Poppy Day on Sat-
urday. 'Nov. 0.

Tho .popples wero received from
American fjfajrlon Hosnita). at
ICerrylllc, Texas, where they wero
maaecy atsaoica wona war vet-
erans. They show the patient and
devoted work of these men who
mado them In remembranceof
their departedcomrades. All hand
made, the flowers vary slightly ac
cording to the skill of the veterans.

"Poppy-makin-g means much ta
the disabled veterans", .explained
Mrs. J. F. Hair, Poppy Day chair
man. ".For those In the hospitals,
it provides an occupation to fill tho
long hours of Illness and con
valescence. It has high valuo.os
occupauonoi urerapy, aciping we
meri speed their recovery. It gives
them the encouraging experience
or again earningmoney ana o
being able to send money homo to
help support their families.

"The poppy work rooms main
tained by the Auxiliary in a num
ber of states,provide employment
for disabled men outside the hos
pitals who are unable to do other
work. For them the poppy work
is an eagerly sought relief from
unhappyidleness, from tho almost
hopeless search for a job their lim-

ited strength con perform, and. a
means of supporting themselves
end families."

The disabled veterans dro the
only persons who receive pay for
poppy work. The Auxiliary women
who handle and distribute, the
flowers serve as un-pal- volun
teers, all contributions received on
Poppy Day going to support
Legion and Auxiliary efforts for
the disabled and theneedy families
of veterans.

Mitchell Cotton
CropShowsGain

COLORADO CITY, Nov, 1 Tho
cotton harvest In Mitchell county
this week passed thecounty'stotal
harvestlast year by more than

bales, reachinga total of 18,--
073 bales with November Just be
ginning.

Colorado City gins had reached
7.950 bales, Loralne gins 6,027. Bu-fq- rd

2,315, and. Westbrook 870.

Mrs. ShoultzDies;
Rites SaidSaturday

M, BerUe Ellzabath Shoultx.
resident of Bis-- Serins-- since 1923.
luccumbed at 8:80 Friday morning
at ths'home of H. R. Wood in the
westernpart of the city. She was
63 years old, a native of San Saba
county.

Mrs. Bhoultx is survived by tnree
sons. W. D. Bhoultx of Big Spring;
and B. E. and X. T, Shoultx who
reside In the state of Colorado;
two daughters, Mrs. Mary Ellen
Morse of Austin and Mrs. Farylee
Helms of Snyder; ten grandchil
dren and four greagrandewwrea

Burial was made here follow
ing rites at the Eberley Funeral
home at 8 o'clock Saturdayafter
noon. Named as pallbearers) wer
Dayton White, Mehrln Roberts, R.
E, McMillan, Lum, Harris, J. E.
Sanders and Pate Parker.

Ji ! y lr Jt I t iJ,Pessimistsmay not like this, hut
business appeared to show pro
nounced gains during October, ac
cording u a .surrey .of, building
permits, postal receipts and new
passenger car registrations.

Throughthe month, construction
activity gained strength In
amounting to S23,8M, up from ths
816,474 of Bsptetaber aad alsew?
frew she tsMW U Oetefcera year
sen '--- -- la ta 144 WN

.i.. .. for ssiao sntmrs)ta Wk
ZLZi Ttii.ta n.fsnal l- -s (

at tho polls would Intensify or
diminish the urgency of such de
mandswas uncertain. The presi-
dent, however, has given the na-
tion his assurancehis third term

which he sought because of tho
"great storm raging" In the world

would be his last
Mr. Roosevelt never mentioned

the third term Issue In his cam-
paign, ,but,In his speech at Cleve-
land, Ohio, last Saturday'night he
predicted the nation would "rach

Moore School

Auction To Be

Friday Night
MOORE, No. 8 Friday night

November 8, Is the dato set by
school officials and patrons for
the annual auction sale. A wide
variety of useful things aro already
on hand to be sold on this occa
sion. Cliff Wiley of Big Spring
has been chosen as auctioneer.
Tho public is cordially Invited to
attend thisaffair whero they will
enjoy a fine evening's entertain
ment; as well as be given an op-
portunity to make purchases
which will bo a benefit to tho
school. Doyle Turnty and his bandfclectod for a full term In 1901.

will furnish muslo for the occa-
sion.

Arah Phillips and Twlla Lomax
were hostesses to a miscellaneous
shower given Friday evening In
honor of Mrs J. B. Daniels. Guests
gatheredat the school building
where they wero entertained by
the choral club. A refreshment
plate of sandwiches, olives, potato
chips, punch, and cako with Indi
vidual favors were served to: Mrs.
J. H. Burchett Mrs. Owen Winn,
Mrs. Buster Broughton, Miss Vir
ginia Sullivan, Mrs J. B. Merrick,
Mrs. M. L. Rowland, Mrs. J. M.
Thomas, Mrs. Dale Stroope, Mrs.
D. C. Turncy, Mrs. G. C Brough-to- n,

Mrs. Ray Adams, Mrs. C. A.
Key, Mrs. G. F. King, Mrs Edgar
Phillips, Mrs. Cecil Phillips, Mrs.
L. E. Lomax, Mrs. Lottie Holland,
Mrs. J. C. Groff, Miss Anna Smith,
Mrs. W. P. Pcttey, Mrs. WlllTb Col-

lier, Mrs. O. D. Engle. Those send-
ing gifts were: Mrs. Lucy Brown,
Mrs. M. E. Broughton, Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. May Collier, Mrs. J. W.
Phillips, Mrs. B. M. Newton, Mrs.
Monroe Grimmlam, Mrs. Alvln Kln-cal- d,

Mrs. A. J. Stalllngs, Mrs.
Walter Sullivan, Mrs. E. D. Hull,
and Idrs. D. W. Adklns.

Mrs. J. M. Thomas, assistedby
Mrs. Pershing Morton waa host-
ess to a party Wednesday evening
in honor of Mrs. J. W. Hull. Guests
assembled In the living room of tho
Thomas home whero games were
enjoyed by everyone. Tho honorce,
Mrs. Hull, drew gifts out of a
"wishing well," into which each
guest hadthrown a wish. Cako and
coffee were served to: Mrs. J. B.
Merrick, Mrs. R. M. Wheeler, Mrs.
W. H. Ward, Mrs. J. G. Hammock,
Mrs. D. S. Collier, Mrs. T. C Mor
ton, Mrs. Jack Daniels, Mrs. Wil
lie Collier. Mrs. J. M. Thomas, Mrs.
Dave Baulch, Mrs. Carl Hammack,
Mrs. Ordls Walker, Mrs. John U.
Hull. Phonlta Davidson, Bharon
JaneDaniels. Those sending guts
were: Mrs. J. C. Qroff, Aran rnii- -
11ps. Anna Smith, Twlla Lomax,
and Mrs. Lottie Holland.

JnbiluscaIs
Big Success

Tho Klwanla club's Hallowe'en
Jubllusca pulled stakes late last
night and went Into "winter quar
ters," the moat successful ofthree
seasons ended.

A last night attendanceof thou
sands by far the largest ever to
attendthe Klwanls built and oper-
ated carnival filled the large lot
to overflow for hours as customers
from all parts of Big Spring and
many surrounding communities
mado their way to the benefit af
fair.

Although all stand operatorshad
not been checked Friday morning.
Secretary Merle Stewart estimated
that total Intake for tha two nights
would run Utlta better than 11.000.
From this figure win be deducted
operatingcosts, such as merchan
dise, lumber, etc. "Just estimating
without any definite operatingcost
charges yet on band, I'd say we
will probably net around SC00 for
the crippled children's fund,'
Stewart said.

Thankswent out to all firms and
Individuals cooperating with the
Klwanls club In Its carnival ef
forts and contributing to its suc
cess in one form or another.

"We wish it were possible to
thank every Individual who attend
ed the show," PresidentTom cof-
fee said, "for It was their attend
ance and spendingthat made this
year's offering ths most successful
'of all others.1

Surgingforward on the strength
of nsw models and theopening of
autumn business, new passenger
car salts jumped from, ei (a Sep
tember to 10 for October. This
also was tar above the M for
October ot last year.

Postal receipt furnished eae of
the brightest ststa sfcewtag a
simrastauts seta, ef SL344.M.
(Meter jr i4ent mtmm sa
iiiiHiitsi w MM tar ftaev
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BUILDING, POSTAL RECEIPTS,

CAR REGISTRATIONS GAIN

JanMiwr m ",b. sa year
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Aside
Polls

tho ctear, sure footing ahead" in
the next four years and that then
"there will, be another president
In the White House."

Mora Presidents
And. as It to reply to the charges

of dictator ambitions that his foes
had raised against htm, ho con-

tinued by saying that, there"would
be "many moro .presidents in tno
years to come, and I think that In
those ycors to come ' that word
presidents'will bo a word to cheer
tho hearts of common men and
women everywhere."

Before Mr. Roosevelt decided to
carry tho third terra question to
tho electorate, Washington, Jeffer
son, Madison, Monroe, Jacksoh,
Grant Cleveland, WJlson, Thco-dor-o

Roosevelt and J!oolldge have
had tho opportunity to consider
testing tho precedent

Tho only time, however, that
anything like a third term Issue
went to the public was, In tho cele-

brated three-corner- campaign of
1012 but that occasion did not-- sup
ply (ha clear-c-ut test comparable
to 1040.

In 1912 Theodore Rooaovelt en
tered the presidential lists' on tho
Bull Mooso ticket against Wilson,
tho democratic candidate, and Wil-

liam Howard Taft regular,repub
lican nominee.

RoOsovelt, succeeding the assas-
sinated McKlnlcy as president in
1901, served out part of one term
In tho Whlto House and then was

His partisansIn 1012 argued that
thcro was no third term question.
They contended ho had been chos
en vice president for tho fourycara
during which ho succeeded McKln
lcy, and therefore had been given
only ono actual term as president
by tho people. He finished third
In the 1012 contest

ino only president to seen a
third term nomination after being
elected for two full terms was
Ulysses 8. Grant Tho -- third term
Issue was uiged againsthim In the
republican national convention of
1880 and he lost the nomination to
JamesA. Garfield after lending In
the convention balloting for S3
ballots.

Historians still dispute what tho
real attitude of the nation's
founding fathers was toward the
question Of a third term for a
president The constitutional con-
vention of 1787 debated the aubjcct
at length, but took no action on
Imposing a limitation.
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BAPTIST PASTOR at Ackerly
Is tho Rev. Roy Clayton, who
recently assumed his duties
for the First Baptist church In
that community. He moved
from Andrews but has preach-
ed for two yearsat Chalk. He
entered the ministry In 1D3S,
maldng tho decision In the
First Baptist church here. lie
studied at Wayland collageand
at naylor University. The Rev.
Clayton Is married and hastwo
small children.

Temperature
RangeWide

In October
October brought a wide range

of temperature,but little precipi
tation, tha monthly meterological
summary Issued by ths local de-
partment of commerce weather
bureau reveals.

Although there were six days In
ths month on which rainfall was
gauged, tha total for the month
was only .08 Inch. There was no
killing frost during the (month.

Temperatures ranged from
high of 91 degrees on October 8
to a low of 40 on ths Iflth, to give
a mean of 8.8, with a mean max
imum of 78.9 and a mean minimum
otBIA .,

Greatestprecipitation period was
on the, 10th and11th, with .41 Inch
regisiereo. uewper. waa iisiea as
having 18 clear days, 10 partly
cloudy and eight cloudy days. Fog
was reported on three'fiijt,

DanceTo Be Qtyeji
Monday To Finance
Trip For Choaty .

An Armistice dance, all proceeds
of which will go toward financing
a trip to the Mayo eUnle at Roches-
ter, MIbil, for George Chot,,h
been announcedfor nest Monday
evening,

Cheats, popular member of the
cays youngersec, ma men loiauy
disabled sue mm-- vnruwaas,
when hewas severely Mitred in an
automobile. ssJshapla Ntw Heaieo.

Friend are aooperauagto rau
as Mtieh as posslMs to finance the
trip. A 4e wiU he at the fet
tle betel, wfcleto is funuswag ta
UltaMM r .Jl a- -

sm LtaseV ee iter

AnncCBelle
ReturnFromNewYork

Eight Volunteers Are
Listed By Local Board

Number May Be
More Than First
Draft Requirement

Probability that would select nnv
of Its registrants for military ser
vice unuer the first call became
remote h :re Saurdny as the list
of volUnt iers for, military service
mounted. , .

Lato Saturday there vfcre eight
youths who had applied to tho
board aa volunteers, two of them
expressing preference for the navy
and six for the army.

ueorgo a. White, chairman of
tho board, said that he hcllnviwi
that tho number of volunteers
would exceed the call for Howard
county, and that If volunteering
continued on Its present basis, tho
county might go for several months
Without tho board having to call
upon Its list of registrants under
terms of the sclcctlvo sorvlco act

First to volunteer was Normnn
F. Priest, momber of on Inves-
tments concern. Others whoso
names wero nvallablo Saturday
wero Charles Itay Settles. Otis Len
McGlffin, Austin Elvis Aulds. Wil
liam Harvey Craig, Charles Ma-
rlon Houvcl, and Harold Aulda.
Two of tho men wero under 21
years of age, tho minimum for
registering for sclcctlvo service.

Jjy volunteering, young men ex
press preference and go to the
head of the list Instcnd of await-
ing their turns. Too, they can cet
one year enlistments with the local
board.

More serial numbers wero as
signed Saturday as tho mall con
tinued to bring registrars' cards
from tho four corners of tho na-
tion. New numbers nmiltmnii .r..

Olle Cordill. Jr. 20CO: Robert I..
Evans, Jr. 2901: Robert Leo Crnn.
Bhaw, 2862; Qcorgo James Allen;
2063; and J P Uutlcdjre. 2904

Policeman

'""'

rVl

4,

HeartAttack After
Chasing Shoplifter

Elijah J. (EU Cass,40, policeman, dropped dead of heartat 11:10 a. m. Wednesday following clinso In which he hada negro shoplifter.
Answering a coil to tho Burr Donartmrnt atnm nh t,n ....

wero reportedto hnvo fled with somo goods, Cass chased theni to theT.4F. railroad yards. Reportedly, ho fired couple of shots Into tho
kj;mi.-'- i uio ucgroes nno iinouy capturedone.

He had returned tho ncrro in Km nnimt ., ..!.. i n j
Morgan Stulttng, who was in tho
", MM..M3 ,uuid uLcvujpui to revive mm.

Stultlng told police that Casshad enteredthe car when he slumn-e-dover unconscious.
Born In Bclton on July 37, 1000, Cassfirst came to Big Spring morethan n decade ago, going to work for John Woloott when the latteru iuu nuiuuiuuuo ousiness. Aiier a brief absence he returnedhero and laterwont to work for FleweUon Service before becoming amember of tho city police force 18 monthsago.
Ills was the seconddeathon the force within the past year. W. J.OXeary was slain last Nov. 28 as he attempted to arrest RafaelCamancho,who admitted the crime In a suicide note left In the Weath-erfor- djalL
Atlvaa lea 4 ! n4 !,!.. 4L il 1

T """ """ " puuco aeparunent,Cass was servingas scoutmasterof a troop of Boy 8couts for lads In the westernpart
of tho city.

The funeral service was at the Eberley diapel at 4 p. m. Thurs-
day wlthDr. J. O. Haymes, pastor of tho First Methodist church, of--

ino

Mr. survived by
Florlne, all Big

R. N.
of

Guard In
Prospect

was learned in good author-
ity Tuesday that

of the Infantry,
national guard, had Issued or-
der for of a na-
tional guard company In Big
Spring upon the contingency
a unit of 100 men be enlisted by

JO.
Col. Perrlne previously had

queried Tom B. national
guard captain whether
Spring would be sufficiently Inter-
ested to undertakeorganization of
a company.

Dr. Clay, after a conference with
several leaders, advised CoL
Perrlnethat organization of a com
pany be undertaken.

Accordingly, all men between
the age of 18 and83 are in-
terested enlisting In a com-
pany of mr How-
ard and surrounding counties

asked to Inquire at the
chamberof commerce office on
to see Dri ClAy'pr M. Camohan.
Those enlisting would be

service and would Isave
earl 'in December for Camp
Brown This car for
their, year of training required
under the seltctlve service act for
those are

The men would
c in their train-
ing a company of
was stressed. Twenty-thre-e

a company (P-liT- th supply!
train, nd was organized
of men is, this area.
' Dr. Clay saw in ths organization
of a company the probability

the year of service
that a national guardunit

would 4laUlnd hire psra.
neatly.
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FIRST VOLUNTEER for mili-
tary service to tho Howard
county draft was Nor-
mnn Priest, Spring youth

opcrntcs Investment
concern. Ho csprosscd prefer-
ence for tho branch of
service.

FEDERAL AGENCY'S
LOANS $123,212

Mortgage loans roso slightly to
for tho First FederalSav

and Loan association
uctober tho monthly statement
showed Tuesday. Cash stood
811,060 total at $137,413

Private sharesaggregated$118,.-10-

federal shares $10,000, while
$1,039 was set aside for con-
tingencies, $3,817 for undivided
profits and $2,090 for current In-

come. During tho month ono loin
for $647 was new capi-
tal Invested reached $1,001.

Cass Dies

cUr, and Elton Taylor, who was neor

DunhamEnds
Fine Year As

PastorHere
will mark' the first an

niversary her for the Rav. R.
Elmer Dunham as pastor of the
East 4th St Baptlat church and
during year aa pastor
nave lis additions to ths
church by baptismand 143 by let
ter, a of nw members.

. fresent membership of the
church Is 1248. Ths Rev. Dunham,

was formerly pastor at Santa
Anna, was named district mission-
ary her and held for

moain oerore accepting the
pastorate.

The minister Is assodatlonal
Sunday school superintendent
a. member of the district board.

During ths year, thars been
a mission Sunday school, a W. M.
u. a Brotherhood orunlud.
Th woman' society and Its agen
cies nave jaa members tha
Brotherhood 129 person sn--
rousa.

Membership of th training
has inersased from IK to

290 parson and Sundayschool en-
rollment has been increased from
70S to fee. A of 830 persons
lor uu nunoay nas been set

The pastor has performed 3
wedding during the, and th
church ha ontrilnitd VA&l.n
to missions.

i
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.......s. . . wu uii uvuvo woraer in vnv and feUow post
members participated In final rites.

Cass Is his wife, two sons, and ElijahJames; two daughters, Roberta and of Spring; hismother, Mrs. Cass Bclton; one sister,Miss Annie Maudof Belton; and eight brothers, Robert Cass Big Spring; Earnest.Roy, Keith and Cassof Belton; and Grady, Floyd and Earl Cassof Houston
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RodeoTrip
Exciting Tim,
Famous Pcepks ,

Pari Of Trip . b

By HELEN FOOL
New York is the largest ett ta

America and perhaps peoeta"are
used to lots of different staMa,
but when Anna Belle Edwarta
walked Into the New Torker'wea-- "
Ing a pair of Levis ahd a ten gal-
lon hat, people did stare. It Wtvery often that a gal Wears be
to a danco' and hangs 'her foes
over her escort's back as tfcev
danceI

But Anna Belle' had no choice as
she with flvo other girls frow?
various parU of tho country wh
wero chosen to appearin tho rede
at Madison Square' Qarden that
has Just closed In New York, --were
required to wear their cowbey
outfits continually no matter
whero thoy went In order to ad
vcrtiso tho show.

This was Anna Belle's second
command performance for the New
Torkcrs as slio took part last year
out aho again found many new
things to do. During tho month's
stay, tho group saw tho Slntuo at
Liberty, went up In a baby blimp,
sat with Mrs. Roosevelt during a
rodeo matinee performance, met,
Sonja Henle, saw the World's fair,
went to sco tho New York Giant
and the JerseyCity Giants fOohs;H
game and worked with Gene Auwy
In tho show.

In addition to their sight se
ing, tho girls npneared twice a.
day In the rodeo where they cut
out came ana exhibited expert
horsemanship. Anna Belle waa the
only girl representingthe state at. ,
Texas. .

Mrs M. M. Edwards, who was
official chapcrona for .tho group,
had no complaints. "They were. '
the loveliest bunch of, 'girls I, ever
saw," sho complimented, "and. I
had Just as good a time as thev
did "

Lost year the girls wero given
trophies for tho partlclpauoipin
tha rodeo but this year they re-
ceived a necklace, bracolet and
pair of earringsmado In tho shape''of sombreros with a silver tag. en-
graved with their name, the year
1040, and the place, Madison Square
Gordon, .

New York is a fine slace'occord--
Ing to Mrs. Edwards'and Anna
Bolle but neitherof them have any
desire to live there and wero glad
as always to sco Big-- Spring and to'
get back to Texas.

Just outside, of new Yorkv the
train on which tho glfls were rid-
ing was side-track- for another.
engine and during tho waiting
time, photogrnpnera worn the liew ""

York paper, PM, arrived to take
pictures and get an interview.
Later on, Anna Hello "said, "we eaWj .

the paper and discovered wo evi-
dently had said things' we didn't
Know wo said for under'myprttar"'
it reported that I liked. New 1
becauseit was so fast," and,taT
ner-- life, Anna Bcllo caxti
ber saying that ,

A full page of the newspaper
was devoted to Anna Belle' pic-
ture, and declaring her to he "the
belle of the group. i'

TSESReports
Gain In Jobs

Booming employment was re
flected In figures released here
Saturday by O. R. JRodden, local
managerfor the Texas State Em-
ployment Service.

Through October private place
ments by the service totaled 98.
while agricultural Tilacoments.
principally for cotton pickers, Jump--
ca to ,&), accordingto bis report

mis ran tne private piawaient
totals through Oct 28 to 1,104, far
above the 81S for the'same period
a year ago. Agricultural place-
ments, however, were down to 9,348--

as compared with 11,820 for the
same period In 1030. This was due
largelylo the lateness of the cotton
harvestwhich permittedlargepick--
ing crews to migrate northward
before being employed in fields of

lthl vicinity.
a. gain was made in clearance

placements, added Rodden, Til
type of placements Is on emnlov
sent to other localities where Job
existed and eould be filled by qual--
uiea applicantsHated with the B g
Spring office.

"There Is a shortageof quaHfed
domestic workers In tha Bljr Sorinc
office," said Rodden. "ThisInclude
cooks (first and second), wait-
ress with required experience,
experienced soda fountain boys adgirls, housekeepers, maids, yard
wokers, nurse maids, etc. Alse
there Is a shortage of farm an4
ranch hands, one In particular far
a man and wife without chlMtJU.""

He asked that both ewslayee
and employers looking far witfk r
help contactthe TSES office, pfce
1631. The service U free. ad th
TSES only refers the ntwte as
qualified workers to mpbytts.
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'Land UseAnd
Conservation

PayBividends
Stnfelrfsflllon tiMncome nful pro

tection of capital Investment In
iamt are lessons being learned by
West Texas ranchersthrough good
land practicesand soil and water
conservation. "

Experiments; and practical
oiwtratlons are proving the point,
nnd right here in Itfownnl county,

(ltOo, LoUIe Huttbj; who ranches
(oiith of Coatiomni)gays that grass
on his land which has not been
qyergrazed greens up quicker after
k rain, than overgrazed grass. Thus
'Use Is Made of moisture before It
ls evaporated, and gives more
pounds of grassgrowth per year.

Over the area proper land use
practices are being adopted, such
as correct1 rates of stocking, proper

' distribution of livestock over the
entire range,seasonal use and the
Belcctton'of proper class of live-
stock for the range are being co-
ordinated with land treatment
measures. These include water
spreadingdevices, contour furrows,
Contour ridging, flood Irrigation to

, keep rainfall on the land and
prevent erosion.

Value of proper stocking rates
has been demonstrated In exper-

iments conducted by the forcBt and
range experiment station at Las
Cruces, N. M., when the station
range was properly Btocked, 78
Cows produced 70 cnles averaging
400 pounds each In eight months
lVhcn 116 cows were placed on the
Bhmo range,35 calves which aver--
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Vacuum Packed
24c

Piggly Wiggly

MILK

PEACHES

Spring,

i'lvanaf 1.111 Bestex

COFFEE fCan"
0,ATS
IC g Powder
CRACKERS

er

352 Size
Dozen . ,

lb. Can

Tvri a nwca io Lb.
X X VUO

ONIONS J2E

X AMb ........ sweets

TURNIPS ....
CABBAGE ...
Fasey
CELERY

7c

STEAK
BACON
ROAST
PICNICS
CHEESE

laged 3W jtMndsj Mcfi hi fright
months were produced. In short,
beef production from" the same
range dropped front 36,000 pounds
under Ideal stocking rates to 8,400
pounds when the range was htav-ll- y

overstocked, Moreover, proper
stocking meant a belter calving
rate.

Such facts as thtae have been
brought In recent meetings super
visors of the Martin-Howar- d soil
conservation district have been
conducting over the district to se
cure aid of landowners and operat-
ors In developing a conservation
program for the district.

'LOCAL BOY
MAKES GOOD'

WASHINGTON, Nov. T UP)

Ono of the capital's business
houses took n full newspaper
page to say home today
to rreltddnt RooMTelt.

The page's headline reported
the outcome of Tuesday's me-

morable election with great eco-
nomy of words. It proclaimedi

"Local boy makes good."

Phillies' Higbe
Is Up For Sale

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. UP)
Klrby Hlgbe, the Phillies' star
pitcher, went up for sale today
for $150,000.

,.

7.

"It Is absolutely necessary that
part with him to try to pay for

the players we bought this year,"
said Gerald P. Nugent, club pres
ident. 'The losses that we sus-
tained during the season because
of lack of attendance the club will
shoulder itself."

CO-E-D GRID GAME
FOR BRITISH RELIEF

COLUMBIA, S. O, Nov. 7 UP)

University of South Carolina co-

eds will play a football game to
raise funds for the "Bundles for
Britain" cause

Competing team are from the
PI Beta Phi and Delta Delta Delta
sororities, with no tackling al-
lowed. But the game will have Its
attractions

Programswill Include the names
and telephone numbers of each

every player
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LAND USE PROGRAMS wisely carried out, pay ranchersdivid-
ends. Upper left Is a view of a rnngo overstocked with cattle and
sheep, resulting In vegetation so sparseIt would not prevent run-
off from rushing down to the valley. This caused severe
damage and flood hazardslower In the dralnngo system. Upper
right Is the result of overgrazing on sandy soil or cultivation
without conservation practices. Wind erosion, creating sand
dunes which slowly cover other range land, could be overcome
through mechanical and vegetative means. Use of water spread-
ing devices and sound rnngo managementare responsible for

MEN

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 7. UP)

Mme. Elsa Schlaparelli, Paris de-

signer, told the Los Angeles junior
league:

"All of us In Paris are Impressed
with the generosity of American
men regardingtheir women. Amer--
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lean men have a world wide repu-
tation for the money they spend
on their women.

'I say bravo to you Go right
ahead'"

MOST OF NATION
SETS NOV. 21 AS
THANKSGIVING

NEW YORK, Nov. 7. UP) Two--

thirds of the nation will observe
Thanksgiving Day on Nov. 21, the
day to be designated by President
Roosevelt.

Governors of these 16 states,
however, have announced adher-
ence to the traditional date Nov.
28, the last Thursday of the month
Arkansas, Florida, Connecticut,
Kansas, Iowa, Nevada, Massachu-
setts, Oklahoma, North Carolina,
New Hampshire, South Dakota,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Ten-
nessee,Vermont and Maine

Hospital Notes
Uig Spring Hospital

Mrs Gordon Phillips underwent
minor surgery Wednesday after-
noon

Mrs C L. Richards, 303 Bell,
was dismissed from the hospital
Wednesday following major sui- -

ger
John Carrilllo returned to his

home after receiving medical at
tention Wedncsdaj

A F Williams, Odessa, returned
home following minor surgery

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

ILLER'S
PIG STAND

Sei-rlo-e

Schedules.

TAP Trains Eastbound
No 2 . 7 00 a m. 7.23 a. m
No, 11:10 p. m, 11:30 p. m.

TP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 100 p.m. t.lB p. m.

No. 7 7 23 a. m 7 58 a. m
Bases

EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

S 05 a. m. 3 10 a. m.
fl. 20 a. m. 9 31 i. m
9.15 a. m. 9.45 a. m
3.20 p. m. 3.25 p. m

10.40 p. m. 10.48 p. m.
WESTBOUND

12:13 a.m. 12 18 a. m
4.00 a. m. 4 00 a. m
9.45 a. in. 9 55 a. m
3 05 p. m. 3 10 p m
7 45 p. m. 7 84 p. m

NOBTKUOUND
9 41 a. m. 9 48 a. so
3 10 p. m. 3 SO p. m.
7 S3 p. m 8 00 p m

SOUTHBOUND
2 35 a. m. 7.15 a. m.
9.20 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
4 35 p. m. 3.25 p. pa.

10.85 p. m. 11:00 p. m.
rU-T- fba

Arrlre. Depart
7:01 p. m. T:ll p. m

excellent covering shown In the lower left view of the Sam Pniltt
ranch 16 miles north of Balmorlica. l'rultt nnd son. Hill, have
diverted water from n small stream to cover the range land and
during a grazing season the rnngo will carry man) times the
number of stock normall ndvised and leave reserve. The view
was taken In April, showing the amount of pasturagecarriedover,
providing protection ngnlnst wind nnd water eroilon during win-
ter months. Lower right Is a range properly med for years. The
good cover of rangegrassesIs on the W. T. Jones ranch 12 miles
north of Marfa.

GERMANS TOLD TO
LEAVE GREECE

BELGRADE, Nov. 7 UP) Trust
worthy advices from Greece today
said that all Germans in Greece
had been advised by German dip

II I

y

lomatic officials the coun-

try at once
This move was Interpreted In

neutral In-

dicating that Germany
foreseesno early of the
expressed hopefor a quick settle

of the conflict.

GROUNDS FOR DIVORCE
-- N. .

F- -T4
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"Grounds for Divorce." The lawyer said
but Betty too late that the grounds

for divorce were coffee grounds.Such small thing
yet morning after morning theyhad

over poor coffee at breakfast.And if Betty had only
known sooner,she could have avoided this ... if
only shehadserved Coffee!

or dependson you.
So don't you risk it not even once. Don't b

known as a coffee maker don't expect just
ny coffee to satisfy any more thanyou would ex-p- ct

just any size shoe to fit. Avoid
void serve Coffee!

Remember more

A
FIrtt Prix

Prist 40.00

leave

diplomatic quarters
possibly

fulfillment

ment

knew

poor

Us

Third Prist 20.00
2.00

I. Uung plain jhMt of pspsr, tell us in about iweniy-1-y

wordi why you prefer Coffee.

t. Print plainly on official entry blank your name and M

and th nsmt ni fJJrtu of tbt JetUr from whom you
buy Attach one soupon, or
and mall with your contest atry to
C, 11 Box 2079, Houston, Ttxu, eouponaart
paekadwkh. vry tan. Jar, and paskag of Coffee.

J. land la m many enaritl at you wiih, cb k
aaaujsbotmm wwpvw va asvatnvnvy

4. JtxJgat wM swardprist to tntritt wWeh, in tJit
mn ttu snots sppfoptutt seaaonafor prfrng aj--
vmhs, ins patiMon oi ms tuoAH wui nn r?
Msfat w

to

as

b rstusatd tad ttH bwotnt tht proptrtf
tto Dwnita otla)

tploH of tltt OunsM
ALgXaTLasaV fttttal kLaUft aUAaJlLsttk4"BspSa1s tfltas sjsjaasasap

Is

3C R, Blarn, local Volgtr Coffee
company announces
Voiger Coffee Week for Big Spring
this week, Thirty-fiv- e local groo--

ers are by featuring
Folder's Coffee this week as a spe
cial item. Banners and display
pieces havo been placed In all these
grocery stores so that Big Spring
housewives will be thoroughly re
minded of this event.

Starn Is very optlmlstla about
the of Folger's Coffee
Week In Big Spring for this event
has proved to be a general trade
stimulator wherever It has been
tried.

Folger's coffee has been well
known here for some time, but
Starn says Folger sales are still
growing steadily. He attributes
this Increasing popularity to four
factors: Uniformity of Folget
flavor at all times, extra rich
mountain grown coffees used in
the blend, a distinctive flavor that
Is very appealing to all lovers ol
good coffee, and the extreme care
taken by the Folger company In
every operation from the buying

,2

Comparison will provt
OVENIZING giv.i N.tion--I

Mlnut. Oiti FINER

FLAVOR Thrifty oure
of Vitsmin Bi and mora
usabla iron than spinach

Costs no mora but mora
whola flakat par packaga
What treat for tha fam-

ily! Buy packagatodayl

dtaltr ana
tatt

of the greew erfta
selling.

Th Houston plant provides tM
Folger's coffee In this,
However, Folger has two other
torlet, one in SanFrancisco, CaHf,
and another in Kansas City, He.
Out of these factories goes Fol
gar's coffee to vast number eC

14 great railroads, 4
airlines, the China Clipper and

eating

PedestriansDeathToll IHgk
Ala. 'A

State Health aurv'ejr
dlscloies nearly one-thir- d t of all
Alabamlans killed In motor vehicle"
accidents during 1939
trims. Of the 046 motor (vehicle"
doaths In the state last year, 204
were t

ylstBib

0

Drip ir Rijriir

H H Store

CAT Man
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Stimulate . . . His Admiration
IliSia Unliappiness Serve Admiration

Incom-
patibility,

a
. . . quarrelled

Admiration Heartbreak
happiness. . .

. . .

heartbreak . . .
unhappiness Admiration

foolproof. . . . Southwestern

use than any other coffee.
is so

NO WASTE The and
processes used by enable you to
everybit of flavor from the coffee. that

when you buy.
NO Because is

from only the finest coffees and
is there can be no ill

that when you serve.
NO

and insure of
flavor in every cup. that ... for

. .

WILL IN
NEW EACH WEEK!

$100.00
Sond .

RULES t
s

Admiration

Admiration faotimlls,
Admiration, Pepartmant

Admiration
Admiration

provided

t

p

Cotnpany.

n

Folger'g Coffe
Week Being
ObservedHere

represtntatlvs,

partlolpatlng

possibilities

'fi
o& Z9

3

a

tafaekteg

CoMMtfnHy.

housewives,

outstanding establishments.

MONTGOMEItY,
Department

wertpede

pedestrians.

tSFOlGEITC

Lb. 24c
Food

and Mold Don't
Coffee!

Admiration.

aawHMwu.h'j

"cc

ri

housewives Admiration
Admiration dependable!

special roasting grinding
Admiration,

Remember

AFTER-EFFECT- S Admiration
prepared quality

scientifically roasted, after-
effect?.Remember

WORRY Admiration's scientific blending
roasting methods perfectuniformity

Remember im-
portantoccasions.

THERE'S HAPPINESS AHEAD WITH ADMIRATION

GIVE .5000'00 CASH FREE
CONTEST

Nxt20P?lxM

Cofftt it told and priitj art subject to Federal,State, aid locaL
taxta and regulations. Inapplicable in any jurisdiction where
any part of this sontest plan it taxed, regulated or prohibited.

7. If your dealersname u on your winning entry blank
he rtstivtt cash award also.

I. Each wstk't conftst clostt Satutday, midnight. Entriet
received postmarked after that date wdl be entered in the
following week's contest. Final contest closes 21, 1940.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK:
I. Fttl in your name and address

Mama ".i
Mty
and your I namt addrcstt

Dtaler't Hamtu

Addrtt

-

a

(UP)

&

get

. . .

. . .

.

.

a

Dec,

, AKh your sotry t& one Admiration soupoti o
fattlmtk sad msH to
Adnaltnloit.Deyt. C, M , ox Wff, HouHoav Vsnas,

, . MAlt 0ffTfcT TO ADAmATtOH t
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